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THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written 1 7 croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
WatMnfton and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted - a reflecting the
etHtnrlal policy of this

WASHINGTON
By George Dnrno

Johnson
In mid-Jul- y General Hugh S.

Johnson embarks on a transcon-
tinental speaking tour to answer
what he calls the "Jabberlrfgmoan-
ing clique of oppositionists'' to
NltA.

Keen observers In Washington
are - wondering whether this trip
may not prove to be his last cam-nali-

'for the Blue Eagle.-- Some
even are speculatingthat It may
velon any such heartaches as
Wood row Wilson drew on his HI

fated League of Nations swing.
"
One thing Is clear. The.adminis-

tration's crack-dow-n art-
ist has his back to the wall. De-

velopments of the past' few days
lead the locally well Informed to
the conclusion It Is his personal
back rather than that of NllA.

e
Inquiries at key sources for In-

dustry, labor and the consumer re-

veal that Johnson has lost caste
all around.

Organisedlabor no longer trusts
him; IH leaders are now convinc-
ed he Is a special pleader for the
bosses. They thought the mlllen-lu-m

had arrived whenthe General
first began going through the mo-

tions of enforcing the collective
bargaining clausesof NHIA. They

' have chaged their minds quite de--

w

Industry has grown Increasingly
poia in lie. aiuiuae since tno iitci-sin- g

provision of the RecoveryAct
' died. NHA was slrtgmgi baritone

up to midnight of June 10. The
morning after It was warbling a
high tenor and the employerssince
have beenquick to take advantage
of the situation.

SlinkcUp
Spokesmenfor the consumers

likewise have become distrustful of
Johnson. This was manifested
most obviously when the Consum-
ers Advisory Council moved over
under the National. Emergency
Council's roof, leaving a bare skele-

ton behind.
With all three component ele-

ments sneering at him. many be
lieve Johnson'susefulnesshas been
destroyed. If he boots the ball
around on .his forthcoming "resell
ing" tour as much as he did In
several of his recent speechesthose
of this mind will be convinced.

There may be an administrative
shake-u-p of headline extent after
President Itooa.evelt returns ffom
his Hawaiian cruise.

There has been a strong- under-
cover movement for some time to
persuade the President to split
NRA Into three parts. Wagesand
hours would be looked .after "by the
new Industrial Disputes setup, the
Federal Trade Commission would
take care of fair trade practices
and the Department of Commerce
would handle research and plan-
ning, i

Both probably would disclaim It
publicly but Frank C. Walker, exe-

cutive director of the.National Em
ergency Council, and Secretary of
Commerce Daniel C. Roper are two
who believe such a realignment
fvoulU be beneficial.

Meanwhile NrtA la living by the
Jilnute. Other Industries are ex-

pected to follow the lead of the
iaundrymen and the dyers and
cleaners In thumbing their noses
at the Blue Eacle. Policies are be
ing reorganized.on a basis.

Perkins
A new relationship Is developing

between Madame Secretary Per-
kins' Department of Labor and the
American Federation of Labor.

The union boysstill aren'twholly
sold on Miss Perkins but they are
turning to' her In definite prefer
ence to General Johnson. They
are watching her handling of the
steel controversywith hope In their
heartsand their fingers crossed.

Ifhey concede she Is very, very
smart and they are sure she Is
very, very honest.

When our first . lady cabinet
member took office' the A. F. of L.
viewed her with frank suspicion
and alarm. During the first year
they were fearful their suspicions
were being confirmed. Union men
in New York State had Idolized her
but she didn't get along with na
tional leaders at the start.

" To begin with the violent transi-
tion In the Labor Department had
thetai buffaloed. In all previous ad--

(Contlaued Os Pate Seven)
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Foul Play b
By Fire
1

Rnnclicr Kolff, Children
And HousekeeperPer-

ish In Flames

IIANrOItD, Calif, WV-Fi- ve

persons were burned to death
when flames destroyed the A.
Kolfrs ranch househereThurs-
day. Firemen said there was
possibly a sixth victim,

The fire chief Indicatedthere
may be foul play.

The dead: Kolff, and his
three children and housekeep--

Gets

For
Sewer

Public Works Project Ap
proved In Washington

Wednesday

-- WASHINGTON The publlo
works administration Wednesday
allotted $33,000,888 to 30 states, Al
aska and Hawaii for use In "work-creatin-

programs.
The projects were estimated to

create 181,739 man-mont- of dl
rect employment.

The list, approved byPresident
Roosevelt, Includes LIttlefleld, Tex.,
water syilcm Improvement,$18,000;
Kerens, Tex-- water works, 183,000;
Bartlstr, Tex, water distribution
system, Jlf.000; Amherst, Tex., wa-
ter work, 48,000; Lefors, Tex.,
school, $13,000; Haskell, Tex, wa-
ter works system;$5,000; Rosebud,
Tex, water works system,$21,000;
Stanton. Tex., sewer system, $34,- -

000; Santa Anna, Tex., water
works, $33,000; Brazos county,
Tex, creamery building, $9,300;
Upshur county, Tex, school,

state of Texas, three steel
buildings, $22,000; Bay City, Tex,
canal extension, $33,600; Smyer,
Tex, sc.'.ool building, $3,900; Beau-
mont, Tex., steel grandstand,

Dep't.
Office

Big Spring and Howard county,
caught in the paradoxicalsituation
of all responsibleagencies being
ready to start highway work here
but nothing being done, took hope
Thursday with the reopeningof the
highway department office nere..

More than a week ago District
Engineer VV. A. French told local
authorities that everything was In
readiness for construction' on No.
1 so far ashis departmentwas con
cerned. The state relief commis-
sion let it be known that It stands
ready to begin the project.

Yet starting ot construction was
pending the Issuanceof work or
ders by the highway commission.

Andy Prultt, who will be In
charge of the local office, started
his moving In Thursday. Ho Is
reopening the office with three
men for the nucleusot his staff.

Meanwhile, authorization ot the
road project la this county was
expectedmomentarily.

Death
For 2

MONTGOMERY, Alabama UP)

The. supreme court Thursday up
held the death sentencesof Clar-
ence Norris and Heyward Patter
son, negrodefendantsIn the' Scotts-
boro case, and set their data ot
execution for August 21st

The negroes,two ot tht original
nine defendants,wero convicted ot
attacking Victoria Price, a young
white woman, on a freight train
near Paint Bock, Alabama, In 193L

Carl S. Blomshleld was a busl-

nett visitor to Garden City Thurs
day.

rt -

ring Dailtj Herald
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HOUSING BILL BECOMES LAW
5BurnToDeathOnCaliforniaRanch
Feared
Chief; Dying

Stanton
$34,000

System

Highway
Reopens

Sentences
Alabama

NegroesUpheld

MARIE DRESSLER, NOTED ACTRESS, IN BATTLE TO REGAIN HEALTH
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Marie Dressier, one of the ureat character actresses f staatand screen. It strloutly III at Santa Barbara. Cal
mnesses,Including heart and kidney ailments. At an Isolated estate,only a few are permitted to tee her.
appearedon the ttagt In 168S and began htr film carter Irf 1914, it shown at left In roles during the early part of her movie carter. At

two or the charactersshe portraytd alter-he- r successfulcomeback to the scrstn a few yeart ago. e etnttr-sht'- ls

rectnt. portrait. (Atlocattr prett

Loti CovingtonBankOf$l 000
LoneBandit

Makes
ForcesPresidentTo Drive

Him Ten Miles. Into
Country

COVINGTON, Tcxat, OP)-T- he

Covington State Bank was
robbed ot $1090 Thursday bya
young man who forced M. T.

president, to drive him
to, a point ten miles southwest
of Covington, where he escaped
with two other, men he met
there.

Davis drove back to Coving-
ton Unharmed.

Reilly Tells
FederalAgents

OF ASSOCIATED

ShMbBBbHbBBBBb'sBBBBBBbI

Raid

Dillinger Dead
ST. liP) John Dillinger

Is dead. Albert (Pat) Reilly, held
on charges of harboring the long-hunte-d

outlaw here' this spring,
told federal Investlfators Thurs
day.

Slar-Telegrn- m Carrier
Boys PassThrough City

A bus toad of carriers for the
Fort Worth m passed
through Big Springat noon Thurs
day to Fort Worth after

trip through Carlsbad Caverns.

AUSTIN, CD Miss Marie Dres
den, director of the Texas relief
commission sinceApril 9 when
she replaced Adam Johnson by a

vote, was evicted

Johnsonwas reinstatedby a five- -
vote, Johnson was depos-

ed after Speakerof the HouseCoke
Stevensonremoved u. L. Holiday
ot El Paso,whom hehad appointed
originally and namedJulius Doren--
field, Jr., ot Amarlllo at his suc
cessor. Soon after Dorenfleld was
sworn In Johnson was elected, the
Dorenfleld vote having beentbe de-
ciding factor. The supreme court
ruled that Holllday was unlawfully

BIG JUNE 1D34.
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TwoMenDie
As GasFumes

PervadePit
Two More In Critical Con

dition; Mishap Near
Brcckcnridge

imECKENniDGE tVP Two
men lost their lives Thursday
when overcome by gas while
working In a pit under the
Baker-l'ardu- e oil well, fifteen
miles north of Breckenrldge.

Inland Price and Waddrll
Greenstreet, died; Joe Wil-
liams and 8. A. Fry were in
critical condition In a hospital.

LastHalf Tax
PaymentsComesIn

At Lively Clip
While delinquent tax payments

lagged woefully behind despitegen
erous savings to be pad by paying
before July 1, last halt payments
were coming In at a lively clip.

For the first three days of the
week, a. total of $12,068.21 had been
received by Tax Collector Mabel
Robinson. Of that amount, $11,--
203.33 came In Wednesday,

A car belonging to E. H, Josey
was recovered Wednesdayparked
on a local street after It had been
stolen from the west side of the
Crawford hotel Tuesday, Thq theft
was reported to the sheriff's de
partment.'

removed.Thlt was tht first meet-
ing slnce.Holllday's reinstatement.

By a five-to-fo- Vott resolutions
were adoptedreciting that Johnson
neverwas lawfully removed.It also
stated that Miss Dresdenhad failed
to present for approval a bond as
required by law, "and nont has
been so approved."

Those voting for' Mitt Dresden's
dismissal and Johnson's reinstate-
ment were Earls Adamsof Austin,
Carl Estesot Tyler, Holllday, Hous-
ton Harte ot San Angelo and M.
N. Chresiman ot Dallas. Those

Brooks Jr ot Dallas, JackF. Reed
Of Mountain Home, B. E. Gleaecke

Clint Small In
EarnestAppeal
Jo Local Voters

Speaking to a crowd of approxi
mately 000 persons on the court-
house lawn Wednesday evening.
Senator Small of Amarlllo, candi-
date for governor, made an earn-
est appeal to the voters for their
support n the comingprimaries on
July 28. Prior to the speaking,
a short musical program was rend
ered through the
equipmentusedby the candidate,in
his tour of the state. '

CunninghamIntroduces
Grover B. Cunningham, local at--

atorney and chairmanot the dem
ocratic executivecommittee of Ho
ward county, Introduced the speak-
er. tie gave an informative ac
count of the senator'srecord in the
state senate during his six years
in office, and told of the high es
teem In which the Panhandle
statesmanwas held, not only In hit
own territory, but throughout the
state.

SpeaksThru Times
The" senatorarrived In Big Spring

aboutT o'clock In the eveningfrom
Plalnvlew and Tulla, where he had
spoken during the day. At the
outset Small gave a brief review
of his life', stating that he had
lived In the Panhandlecountry 43
of his 46 years. The senator spoke
straightforward, and, pointedly
gave his stand on the various Is

HarieDresdenEvictedAsStateRelief
DirectorBy TexasCommissionWed.

of Fort Worth and EdHussion of
Houston.
The meeting was turbulentThere

were threatened resignationswhich
did not materialize. Estes termed
the partisan division and attendant
qulbbllngs ot tbe commissionas a
"blistering disgrace",and called on
tbe entire membership to sign a
"round robin" to quit need,
Brooks andHussion all offered to
resign, but the matter was soon
pushedto the discardwith new

Mlts Dresden,who was a social
against tht resolution were W. AJwetfak-- worktr before shewas ele

vated, to tht directorship, told the
comattseloashe desiredto ttver her

from a complication ot
Mitt Dressier, who first

hown (n a

suesbefore the voters In this cam
paign, and held the undivided at
tention of his hearers throughout.

CampaignIssues
As In previous speeches,the can

didate said that law enforcement
was .the principal Issue ot the cam
paign.

It doesUs little good," he declar
ed, "to run down the Barrows and
Dllllncers If, after we capture and
convict them they are releasedfrom
the penitentiary before they get
used to the surroundings down
there at Huntavllle.

Policy on Pardons
"I am in favor ot .taking the par-

doning power out ot the hands of
the governor, A good governor will
be glad to get rid of that responsi
bility and a bad one ought lo have
the power taken from him. I there
fore urge a constitutional amend.
ment to create s new board of
three members to take charge ot
the Issuance of pardons. One of
thesememberswould be appointed
by tht attorney general,another by
tbe governor and the inlrd by the
supremocourt ot Texas. The only
powerretained by the governor un-
der this, arrangement would be tht
right to veto a grant of clemency
when he felt It was rot deserved"

Previously, Small had declared
(Continued On Page 7)

work with the relief agency.
"I do not know whether I havea

job, been fired or am resigning,'
tht said.

Sht told tht commissiontht had
worked with Johnson for 60 days
and observed that he "made no
effort, as far as I could tell,, to
learn about a work new to him."
She termed him an "Inefficient exe
cutive,"

The retolutton proposed that
Johnson receivea salary as direc-
tor from the time bewas "unlaw-
fully" discharged. That brought
up the matterof pay for-Mls- Dres--

.(COMTINUKD OH PAG 7),

President Roosevelt
Goes On Air Tonight

No email number ot Big
Spring people Thursday were
planning on staying besidetheir
radios during the evening when
President Franklin Roosevelt
was to speak.

His address, to be broadcast
over a national hookup, was to
start at 8:30 p. m. Big Spring
time.

IncreaseAmount
To 10 Million In
Drought Areas

WASHINGTON, VPI The Farm
Administration has decided to In
crease the purchase of live stock
In drought areas to ten million
head.

Purchase of only two million
head had been contemplated

The expansionof the buying pro-
gram, designedto aid farmers hit
by a dry spell and to rid the coun-
try ot undesirable stock, will .be
.announced In a few days.

RuralSchool

SalarySet-U-p

Is Released
County SuperintendentAn

nouncesSchedule Of
Salaries To Be Paid

Maximum salary schedules for
teachers In rural aid schoolswere
releasedhere Thursday byCounty
Superintendent Pauline C.

Any school may pay In excess
ot the salary maximums listed, but
in so doing jeopardizesIts chances
of receiving stateaid money.

The schedule set forth by the
state education department and re-

leased by Mrs. Brlgham follows:
school, per mo. $ 90.

Two-teach-er schools,
Principal SO

Assistant , , 80
Three-teach- schools,
Principal .100
Assistants ... 80

Four-teach- er schools.
Principal ., 93
Assistants .- 80
Primary t 83

Five-teach- schools,
Principal 109
Primary , 83
Other Assistants , 80

schools.
Principal , v .. 110
Primary 83
Other Assistants 80

Seven-teach- schools.
Principal , 120
Primary 85
High school ass'ts 85
Other assistants 80

Schoolt aboveseven teachers,
Principal 125
Primary 90
High school ass'ts 90
Other assistants 80

The superintendent of a, four- -
year affiliated high school with
16 or more credits with 12 teachers
or more may be paid $1800 for 12
months service, provided such
Superintendentalso serves as busi
nessmanagerof tht school district
The high school principal may be
paid $100 per month and every
other teacher $90 per month.

The superintendent of any affil-
iated school of 6 teachers or more
may he paid $123 per month on
the 12 months basis If the local
board so desires.

I

Strike Pickets .

LeadFiditing
In Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE t) Street fight
ing broke out Thursday in the Oak-
land Avenue barns of the Milwau-
kee Electric Railway & Light Com
pany ai strike pickets pulled Mo- -
torman John Nixon from his ear,
beating him and hie guard.
John ak.

Police were unable te
them.

A survey showed the Uretty
Ice badly crlnnM and several hue
Jtote were vlrtuahy at a xUartetni

1W Mt Ml M

9
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PRICEITVE CENTS

IntendedAid

To Building,
RepairTrade

Millions' Made AvailaMe
For New Hetties
And ModentusasiOM

WASinNGTON, OP) President
Roosevelt Thursday signed into
law the housing bill Intendedasan
aid In .reviving Industry by increas-
ing home construction and repalrv

The legislation was calculated to'
make available several hundred
millions for new homes and mod-
ernization through government in
surance of private loans for this
purpose.

The President preparedto set up
Immediately machinery to put the
bousing program Into operation.

t

W RaneeKing
Elected Head
Of Kiwanians

SucceedsHarvey Clay, Re
cently Resigned, As

PresidentOf Club
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W. Ranee King, manager ot
Montgomery ward On, was
elected president ot the JOwsnis
Club to fill the unexpired term of
Harvey CIayr who recently resign,
ed, at the regular .attsHns; of the
club Thursday neee) la tht Craw-
ford Hctel Ballroom.

The program ot ,the day, which
was in. charge of Xiag, eoweisted
of a number of ssirabtre "telttatf
off on the private three of other
members. Dr. Lee Kegers, with a
clever stunt, kept the meeaberaon
edge during his talk ess nitrogly
cerin wt'.ch ended with a

VOOGAN
State SenatorArthur p.

LIttlefleld, arrived hen Thamtoy
afternoon and wM be tsar for a
brief period bt'the tnhtsent of hb
campaign for etpreatjKsa at tht;
19th district
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PACK TWO

COSDENPIPELINERS DEFEAT CARTER CHEVY TEAM 7 To 5
HNES HURLS

BANG-U-P

BALL

YBftSAN (Sftl) Btackle
Mam, CeeetenMe 11m twirl- -
Vara prtCWS SHJfwP H1W v9
OhW Knee- Action team here
Wefcieeaayafternoon to defeat
tM yWtore

M ws Mm most holly con-
tested mm of the seasonfor
the Ferilts. The Carter
fceya, aMfcoafh registering more
Mta Hum the ripe Liners,
we.ro roundly outplayed. The
amaH It-In- ball vra too fast
for them. The Cotdenltes,
however,were a bit stale In the
field, making eight errors.

Scoreby Innings: R. IL E.
COSDEN ...004 201 07 8
CARTER . .102 124 0--fl 10 4

The Flpe Liners ure .scned
kd to play an all-st- team

at 5:M thl afternoon on the
Cosden diamondhere.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'H Jump Out of Bed In

theHorning Rarin' to Go
M )tM fad soar aad auk and the werla

laakapaak, daa'tiwallow a lot of ealta, tala-er-

vatar.all. laiaUre raady of chtaiDg gum
sadeipvcl taeai t nakayou eoddanl awaal
ud kaoyaat aad fall t sunahlne.

Far tfcar caa't4a IL They ealynarathe
fcawala aad a marataovcmaat docaa't get at
tba eacaa.Tba raaaoa for your
faaUag la row ilr. It ehould pour out two
pound eflloold Hie lata yosrbswaledally.

II this blla la not flowlit Irtaly. your food
doam't dlgaat. It Jut dacara la the bewala,
Oaa blaata up raw atomacb. You hi. a
thick, bad taita and your breath la fool,
aklaof tea braakacut la blomlalua.Yow bai
achat aadyo fatl downand out. Yaw vhola
pjateala pcJaoaad.

Ittaaae that, sead,eld CARTEICS
IJTTUS LIVER FILLS to tat Uuaa twa

ol blla Sowing fnaly aadnakayoa
Eda aad as," Tar coatala woadarfuL

ctatla wagatabla eitracta, amatlng
ba II coaaa to talking tba blla flaw frarly.
But doa't aak tor Uaar nilla. Aak far Cartar'a

Little Liter rula.Look for tba nanaCarter"!
Lhtla Llrer Itlb aa tba rod lebal. Riant a
akmtla,aaatdrettoca.omiC.U.Ca.

Schedule

SOFTBALL

Standings

Game This Week
LEAGUE NO. 1

Thursday Settle! vs. Southern
Ice.

Friday Bible Clue vs. Lions.

Team
Standing

Robinson 10
P. W. T. I Pet

Cosden No. 1 .... B 1
Klwanls 11 7
Uona ,...,...10 S
Herald ..- - 10 4
Bible Claw ,.m..10 4
Southern Ice .'.,0 3
Settle 10 1

LEAOCE NO.
This Week

Thursday Cunningham Phil--
Ipa vs. Post Office.

0

1

.900

.833

.0)8
.850
.400
.400
.333
.100

ft

Friday Cosden Lab vs. uncle
Standings

Team P. W. L. Pet
Llnck's 8 8 0 1.000
Cosden 8 6 3 .790
First Nat'l Bank ...10 8 5 .BOO

CAP 8 .333
Post Office 9 3 8 .333
Chevrolet 0 3 7 223
Ford ..K..rrvt... 10 1 .000

Hicks Winner
Over M'Mahen

Cbwtlcn Defeats Pjtyn
Latson Loses To

Sturdivnnt

Theron Hicks deefatedBay Mc- -
Mahen 5 In a first flight match
of the Municipal golf tournament
Wednesday afternoon. ,

II. B. Cowden won from J. E.
Payne 2 up In a second
match, and Ford Sturdlvant beat
Vat Latson, Country Club- manager,

3 In a championship consolation
match.

(James

flight

P0NTIAC-- &

bfrice hcUtceclto

gggggflaf

The big,' economical Pontiac Eight is now

offered at straight price reduction of

-- or. every model in the entire line. Today's

Pcmtiojc has its original U7-inc- h whcelboscj

kne-Acti- on wheels,True-Cour- se steering,

HE BIG VAjXrI03(kU. 'jSfy&PAv BVttftlW,. fljlfoftg,

W. SoxTumble
Before Yanks
New SlrerwlltCH

Lead With 5th Straight

NEW TOnXL UP) A. horn run
by Ben Chapman In the eleventh
Inning with no one on baaa and
fins relief pitching by Johnny
Murphy Wednesdaygave the New
Tork Tankets an 8 to 7 victory
over the Chicago White Sox to
strengthen their hold on first place
in the American league.

The victory was their fifth
straight, their fourth over Chicago
and gave them a half gamemargin
over the Idle Detroit Tigers.

RED SOX 6, INDIANS 0
BOSTON, UFt The Boston Red

Sox scored their second shutout
of the season here Wednesday
when they blanked Cleveland 6--0

to move back Into third place.

New Softball
LeagueSoon

Eight Team Circuit Plan'
ncd At Forsnn Meet

Monday Night

FOnSAN, (Spl.) Definite steps
will be taken Monday night toward
the organization of a soft ball
league here.

The meeting will be held at the
offices of the Moody Oil company
at 7:30.

Five teams, the Schermerhorn
Pumpers, Cosden Pipe Liners,
Moody, and Hum-
ble have been playing for several
weeks. Continental, Shell ' Pipe
Line, and Magnolia will enter the
league Monday night, which will
make an eight team circuit

A schedule will be drafted and
ulay will get under way fmme-atel-y.

ill
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WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Leano
Beaumont 6, San Antonio I (10

Innings).
Dallas 4, Oklahoma . City 8

(night).
Galveston B, Houston 2 (night)
Fort Worth 6, Tulsa 2 (night).

American League
New Tork 8, Chicago 1 (11 Inn-

Inge).
Boston 8, ClevelandU
St rain,
Detrolt-rhlladelphl-a, rain.

National League
Chicago C, Brooklyn 1.
"Boston 8. Cincinnati 4.
Pittsburgh 4. Philadelphia
St Louis 8, New Tork 7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W L
San Antonio 45 30
Beaumont ..,,....,40 34
Qalveston ..........39 34
iTulna 37 33
Dallas .....37 37
Fort Worth 33 39
Houston 32 41
Oklahoma City ....29 44

iTeam W
New Tork 39
Detroit 39
Washington 36
Cleveland ;32
Boston ..35
St Loul 28
Philadelphia ...V..2S
Chicago 21

National League

L
24
25
31
29
SO

34
38
44

.341

.534

.523

.500

.458

.438

.397

.619

.609

.037

.452
.397
.323

Team W
New York 24 .631
Chicago ,40 .606
St. Louis .603
Pittsburgh .550
Boston 34 .540
Brooklyn 28 39 .400
Philadelphia , 23 41 .359
Cincinnati 43

GAMES TODAY
TexaaLegauo

Houston at Galveston.-Beaumo-

at San AntonloV
Oklahoma City at Dallas.
Tulsu Fort Worth.

38

41
26

38 25
33 27

29

19
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Somebig car. . . Samesmoothperformance
Sameremarkableeconomy

a list M0

v

L

L

equal-actio- n Bendix brakes, handsome

Fisherbodies andFisherNo Draft ventilation.

It is the identical car that has thrilled
i

thousandsof ownerswith its remarkablesmooth-

ness, case of riding and exceptional economy.

Pet
.600

Pet

&2Z

Pet

.306

aafra.

OWNERS SAY: "16 TO 18 MILES TO THE GALLON"

Seeit! . .Drive it!. . Compareprices!
t

'
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Webb Motor Company
Big Spring,

roomy,

UMt

Mew Tork at Washington,
Boston at. FkHadwljAl.
Chicago at Detroit

Tfaalnnal Tat&aaui
No gamesscheduled.

SteersSnap
LossStreak

Dallas Defeats Oklahoma
City IndiansFour Ta

Three
DALLAS, W Tho Dallas Steers

broke their twelve game losing

a 4 to 3 battle from the Oklahoma

CHy Indian. Fred Btlery and 81
QHatto hurled the Meets to victory
by limiting the Indiansla five hits.

BUCS 5. HOUSTON
QALVESTON. Jtt CharlU "Lit

tle Giant" English unllmbered his
bat agalnsjt the Houston Buffaloes
here Wednesdaynight and person
ally conducted the Buci to a o--z

victory In the opening game of a
short series. English drove In the
first four Buc runs, the opening
score coming asa result of hisfirst
Inning tingle and the next three
when hit for the circuit with two
mates aboard.

smrrERS a, missions s
SAN ANTONIO, WP Joe Hare

of Beaumontmadea shaky startIn
the opening game of the short
Beaumont-Sa- n Antonio series here
Wednesdaynight, allowed three
hits and five walks In the first two
frames, good for three runs, but
then settled down the the Export-
ers won a game 6 to 3.

CAT , TVIMK S

wnT wrvarvw Mn After seven
rantngi t harttHnf the Tutaa Oil
ers art evea terms, tne joti worm
Cats lashed ot with a flvs run
atUck la the eighth Inning here
Wednesdaynight to vein the open
ing game et tne series, o--.

MexicansTo

PlaySinclair
Tigers To Play Marfa July

4 PecosTeam On

The fast Mexican Tigers, local
semi-pr- baseballorganization,will
battle a Sinclair Oil companyteam
Frldav afternoon at Coahoma.

It wM be the first meeting of

HHHHjHv
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Overnight Goodyear's
"G-3- " becamethe fastest-sellin-g

tire in the world!
LERE'S the tire everyone is talking about!

It took Goodyearover 24 monthsto perfect
it but it took only 24 hoursfor it to become
anationwide sensation.
"G-3- " is its name.Just the factory symbol
for the tread that stood out in every test

kept its grip 43 longer than former All-Weath- ers

twice as long as other tirestested .

againstit.

What atire! Its tread,is wider flatter has
more rubber in it moregrip becausethere
are 166 more non-ski-d blocks in the centerof
the tread. And beneaththis huskier, hand-
somer, toughertread is the only ply material
able to standthe strain GoodyearSupertwist!

Why should you get less safety for your
money when the "G-3- " All --Weather costs
no morel

Fifth

GOODYJCAB VDIES, TUBES AND ACCESSORIES

nw7 'wwifO iittar
UK w IMBM tfta aMMB. The
WUmtm t tw TwBsis. Mat sad
rtarro! Bhietafc: mii adCook.
Tka ssmm la staaM U. start at 4

IV.I Tlaeraiw! taW a strong
teua at Mewfa ) 4.- - On July
the Meattoaif w kt Pecos.

e

CHUUCH or HW St
HelvlnJ Wise, saeaWet.Regular

services Sunday, with Sunday
schoolat 9:45 a. m. and preaching
services at 16:4 Met 8:13.

Public Is cordially Invited to wor
ship at the Church of Christ at
Fourteenth .and Main streets.

MORE SPORTSON PAGE S
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Sure,we havea

GUARANTEE
a guarantee against road

hazards a lifetime guaran-
teeagainstdefectsof material
and workmanship. With the
quality of GoodyearTires
where it is today you can
besureof satisfaction.Come
in and see usabout it. '

Troy Gifford Tire Service
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Defatib Of Ran PennonBffl

hM been attach--
d to the raH pettelon kill because

. M Serb la, aa much as anything' etae, a railroad town.
The Herald had been besieged,' aence Ha' passageby congress,with

. questions concerning; the workings
of the measure.

j--
aj .Lea M. Kddy, of
5y Jh Telegraphers, who at the

of executivesof all stand-
ard Rail Labor Organizations, has
devoted much time to a study ot
the pension problem and has a

yT clear discussion In the current Is-
sue of Labor.

Ills series of questionsand ans-
wers taken from the Labor account
follow; ,

Whom must I work for to qualify
for retirement pay?

Ki

For any "carrier.". That means
any railroad, expresscompany, or
sleepingcor companywhich Is sub
ject to, the Interstate Commerce
Act.

Am t included In the retirement
plan?

Yes If you have worked since
June 16. 1933, for any "carrier" as
above defined, or If you work for
such a carrier now. If you re
enter the service In the future.
your past service will be counted
for retirement pay.

- waH- -l --worn for Just one "car

.

rier"?
No, Tour total service (s all that

counts whether for one or a doxen
carrier. Your servicedoesnot have
to be continuous. However, you
must claim all this service, and
must sustain It by evidence. It Is
not the Retirement Board's duty
to claim or prove your service,

When can I retire?
You must Retire when 63 years

old, unless bothyou and your em
ployer agree to extend your serv-
ice year by year up to age 70, but
no more. You can retire volun
tarily after30 years' service,at any
age.

When doesretirement pay begin?
On any date you specify when

you write your application for re
tirement, except that your retire
ment pay can't begin more than 60
days before the date you turn In
your application.
No retirement annuities, however,

shall begin before February 1, 1933.
How much will I get?
Here'show to figure it First find

your "average monthly active serv
ice .pay."

For servicebefore August 1, 1934,
this "average monthly pay" shall
be the average pay you received

fra-"a'ri- rf t"Fi"r thfi lpM rl.
endar years ending December 31,
1931.

For service after August 1, 1931,
your "average monthly pay" shall
be the average pay you receive
from carriers for all active serv-
ice after that date.

Multiply the first $50 of your
averagemonthly pay" by 002, the

next 3100 or part thereof by 0.015,
and from 3150 lo 3300 multiply by
O01. Average monthly pay" over
$3G0doa riot .count

Then add the three figures you
got as above explained and
ply this sum by your total yearsof
service. That gives you the
amount of retirement pay you will
get each month.

example Mr. John Railroader
worked 30 years for the "carrier."
Ills "average monthly pay" was
3170. 'Then

350 times 003 equals 31.00
3100 H 0015 " 31.50
320 0.01 " 30 20

Sum 32.70
Ani 32.70 multiplied by 30 equals
381 monthly retirement pay,

If you retire after 30 years' aerv-Ic-e,

when less than 63 years old.
you will get less retirement pay
for eachyearyou are younger than
63. For Instance, If the above Mr.
John Railroader retired at age 64
he would get 14-- ot 381 or 375.60
per month.

However, If a carrier retires you
for physical or mental disability
your retirement pay will not be re--
tiuced even though you are less

.. than 63 years old.
What will It cost me now?
You contribute 2 per cent of your

"active service pay" to the retire-
ment fund. This percentagemay

VcAbe changed later on If It is found
to be too much or too little to sus-
tain the fund, but your employer
mint alwaya contribute twice aa

, t much to the fund as you, do.
Your contributions will be de--"

ducted from your pay envelopes af-
ter August 1, 1931.

What happens to my money If I
tile?

Whether you die before or after
retirement, the money you contrib-
uted to the retirement fund Is paid

minus the amount you have
drawn In retirement benefits to
your heirs, with 3 per cent com
pound Interest. Your wife, children
or other legal helra get this money
as an annuity or refund. Live or
die you can't lose under this re

SUNSHINE DRINniNO
em's

With 5000 cups, we Install a
dispenserwithout cost to you.
Sales nooks at the same price
you pay any trai ellng salesman.
Cash register paper for both
Natlatial and Remington Cash
Registers.

Call us and we will care for
your needs.

Greeting cards for all occasions.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

L. E. Coleman
Electrle and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-ta-g

and gas fixtures

Camp Cotemta
Fheae51
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$C95

new
la to

to

plain or
blues, and tans I

silky wear.
Very cut and

In I --n $7.93

.

79c
new

bluesand tans.

49c

nth

colorful
at price.
Made of twisted

Long
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THAN WARDS

Board authorised provide
try and for

taking' over existing pen-
sion systems,but will depend

the boards
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Corking good
grays
rayon

light.

Dress Shirts

Smart patterns.

Boys' Sizes
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Cool, rugs
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GasRange

$37.95
Bakes biscuits in 13 minutes
ffom cold oven. Full porcelain

Oven heat control!
Roll-o- ut broiler!

,?t

I

chiffons and
e r v 1 c

weights.

now
of

ana at
a I

plaited;

naerstaadrar whk
railroads, and also whether

sufficient funds for this
become available.

get the beaoJK

this saw.
alternative taking over

TA
Silk Hose
for SummtrSarlngt

In
Rayon Undies

Sore WoroV
Dozens dif
ferent styles ( Cmodels

thrift price

y2 v

Play Anklet
For Vacation

Mercerized or
rayon
striped rib-top-s.

7y, to 10.

W

satisfeetory
such esi

purpose

Win .1 if I re-

tired before
As an to

ot

C
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Daytl
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Play Suits
aiaea'

Hickory cloth
and washable m g--
coverts. Age I 1 L
2t TriiC

Sf , .1 f

ja'w k&t

Swim Suits

$1.79

fcygjSi

6 ball,
wood .,
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suits in
black and vacation colors, New
low operaback. 34 to 46. pH

Ghk'ihti $1.4f
ti ..,.,.. 11L,..., , L1.,, ,., ,.,.,.,.,..,,..

exfettng railroad systems.
the'new board la authorised to e

tend the benefits ofthe act to Tall-roa- d

employee who left active serv-
ice when 70 years old or more,
whether or not they are now re
ceiving pensions, providing the

M SInch
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Turn on the COOL at Wards
LOW price I This fan blows a
cool breeze wherever you want
it. Motor 'is husky, and quiet.
Causes no radio interference.
Handy handle, cord,
with pull cap, listed by Under-
writers'. The blades are
chromium-plated-, the base fin-ish-

in black enamel. Safety
guard and non-scrat- feet. All
in all a splendid buy!
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Gotf Irons

$2.49
Chromium plated
heads. Sheathed
steel shafts. Well
balanced,
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beard, after
that this be done.

rwrf
handled?

Uncle Sam's "Watehdor of
Treasury" keepsthe fund in Wash
ington and is authorized to Invest
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Camp Stool;
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Freezer
WnpiAttFreezerf

Multi - action
makes smooth
cream. Cedar
tub. ValueI

r
Camp Got;
sturdy .. $1.98
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Smart Port Hole shoes
take wear
town cool idea by
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it Mens Trunks

3

49 i
New, high waisted wot- - I '

Wli sted trunks, contrasting stripe, hip Sizes 38. . Save! O
leys' Wzm $1.00.
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self- - sharp--
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Fly Swatter.
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110,000 per year. -
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"Independent"

5

i No better eel ta
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49c
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MOTHERS MAY WELL BE
PROUD OF TllEIIl TASKS

Tha old folk, particularly the
mother, can tret Quit a bit of afr

Ufaction out of the report, just
releasedat the convention of the
American Medical auoclatlon In
Cleveland, that the breat-fe-d baby
has ten time more chancefor life
than one' brought up on artificial
f.,llnir' that It has &0 Per cent
neater resistanceto all forms ot
disease.

Such satisfaction would II In
the knowledge that here, at last,
science recognizesa fact that had
been known to mothers long before
Infant feeding was put on any-

thing like a scientific basis.
The report of th physicianswas

the result of a survey among20,000

children In Chicago, from 1924 to
1928. Nearly 80 per cent of these
were breast-fed- : a little more than

0 per cent were martially breast-
fed, and the rest were on an en-

tirely artificial diet
It was discovered,as the children

becamesubjett to various tjpes ot
Hlnessesy that the proportion 01

those affected rose as their tend'
cncy toward artificial feeding went
up. And so did deaths among the
infants.

And the report of this Interesting

rMrJIMKIil
ItsAlreadyDissolved

CIVm tfvUkMt rU( tfm ptla, BaaUWi
my4 trtla. Brine po(l rUrtl.), 0, MM. pUt fci At att.

All ReadytoRelieve
kVHtRMJJK

Don't Take
Chances

make your holiday trip on
BeMaerHag Tires.

M worn tires endangerjour
Me and tha Hires- - ot your

111

atudy conch:
"ObTtoualy. tKetefsf. tf srt liofx

to dereM turUier tha rirfont mor
Ud'lty of thla country, K muti h
don by ncouratln; brtaat

What a glorious tribute to old--
fashioned motherhood! iThat moth
erhood tha,t took Its duties seriously
and that paid Its obligations to In
fancy as Nature Intended It
should!

There was a short time, during
the last decadeor two. when ther
seemed to be a fad for artificial
feeding: when young mothers
sought every which ,way to avoid
the .burdensof breast feeding, at
least partially: when to feed a
child at tha breastaeemed to be a
sign ot Vlctorlanlsm.

Fortunately, however, this mod
la passing and tha doctor! ar en-

couraging mothers to recognlxa
their natural relationship to their
children,

Artificial feeding,to be sure,win
be necessaryIn many caseswhere
mothers are not In position,to turn'
Ish tha necessary food for their
babies.

But. at any ratae. It should be
resorted to only when the doctor
prescribesIt

WHAT, NO CRISISf

There Is a little lesson In the
serio-com- ending to the search
for Elmel Kuamoto, Japanesevice
consul at Nanking, whose disap
pearancecausedsuch a flurry the
other day.

Kuramoto was fou-i- d by farmers
after five daysot wandering among
old Ming tombs,unkempt and hun
gry, toying with the Idea ot sui-

cide because of some fancied or
real disappointmentm It
was a sadly humorous ending to
an Incident that had battleships
steaming furiously toward China
from ,Japan, and Inspired many a

g about "possible grave
consequences.'

It It Is good advice to people that
they ahould count ten before get
ting In a fight nations ought to
be made to county twenty.

I

SamEasonSays
I n

"I have never seen anything like
It before," said Sam Eason wtd
nesday. after returning from Chi
cago, where he, with his wifr, and
two sisters of Merkel. Texas, at-

tended A Century of Piograss ex--

They returned Tuesday nighton
the SunshineSpecial from a y

visit to the exposition.
if you could pile everything In

the world together in one place as
large as the exposition you would
tuiely see A Century of progress;
said Mr. Eason. "There was too
much to see, and of course
didn't get to tee everything."

When arked what he thought
was thi most Interesting display
at the exposition, Mr. Eason re-
plied: "Rlply's 'Believe It Or
Net' show was the mo3t lr.tereit-In- c

thing we saw seeing the act
us! we have 'per.

LIU

Exposition
Chicago Marvelous

Bible School
To CloseTerm

With Program
First PrcsbytcriaH Vaca

tion Pupils To Exkibit
Work; PasterTo Talk

commencementprogram of
the Vacation church school at the
First Presbyterian church will be
held at S o'clock Friday evening.
Exhibits of work done by all de-

partments will be shown. On of-

fering will be taken to defray the
of the school. Friend

and parent of the children are
urged to be present

The program which begins at
8:30 la as follows:

Processional, "Lead on O King
Eternal."

Song by all "Lead on O King
Eternal."

creatures

expenses

Scripture, Its. Junior de
partment

vacation church school song, en
tire school.

that

The

Program of the beginners de
partment

Program of the primary depart'
ment

Hymn by the entire school.
Talk by the pastor, Itev. Jphn

Thorns.
Psalm 96, Junior "boys.
Offering.
Specialmusic, Miss Lovella Bell.
Missionary Journey, Junior de

partment
The Maglo Word, Intermediate

department
Presentation ofcertificates.
Last salute to the flags.
Dismissal.

Ideal Bridge Club
Has Last Meeting
Of Year Wednesday

The Ideal Bridge club met at
the home of Mrs.- - A. E. Servlre
Wednesdayafternoon for the last
meeting of the club year. The next
meeting was announced for Sep
tember.

Mrs. Thomas Wood of Nowata,
Okla., won visitors' high score and
was prciented with a lovely prlre.
Club hlgU went to Mrs. Buck Bich--
ardson.

Mts. Gordon Lewis of Corpus
Christ! nnrl Mrs E. V. Bnencc came
In for tea. Other visitors were
Mrs. Wood and Mrs. Shine Philips.
uemners present were Mesdames
R. T. Finer, George I Wllke, O
H. Wood, V. H. Flewellen. Homer
McNew. Richardson, Ebb Hatch,
L. W Croft and Fred Stephens.

Lovely Iced refreshments were
ferved.

llvlnit

I
Mrs. T. C. Cory who has been

the guest of her sister. Mrs. Steve
Ford, left .Wednesdayfor herhomo
In Dallas after a 'brief via It here.
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Vera Mae gdttt
" Component!At

Swimming Party
LltUe Mis Vera Mae Scheie of

Tulsa. Okie, was-- honor guest at a
merry kjddle party Wednesdayaf-
ternoon wherl Mrs. R. F., Schelg
was hostess to a group of girl
at a swimming party in Jones
pool. The guests were served Iced
watermelon on the veranda of tha
Schelg home 'following the swim.

Quests wire: Frances Stamper,
Minnie Bell Williamson, Mary Ruth
Dlltr, Camilla Koberg, Virginia
Hlllard, Jacqueline Faw, Barbara
Edwards, Chomp Philips, Barclay
Wood of Nowata, Okla,, and the
honor guest

Mrs. C S. DI1U assisted Mrs.
Schelg In party arrangements.

Mrs. J. Y. Robb
Is To

JustamereClub
Mrs. J. T. Robb was hostess to

the Justamere Bridge club Wed-
nesdaymorning at the Settles hotel
for breakfast andgames.

Visiting guests were Mrs. J. W.
McLaughlin or Austin, Mrs. Gor-
don Lewis of Corpus Chrlstl, and
Mrs. Thomas Wood of Nowata.
Okla. Mrs. Wood Won visitors'
high score while Mrs. E. V. Spence
won nign for club members.

Members present were: Mes
dames John Clarke, E. O. Elling
ton, xi. u. attain, j. n. Young, Verd
Van qieson, H. W. Leeper, M. IT.
Bennett, Carl S. Blomshleld and
Spence.

Mrs. Strain will be next hostess.
i i

Idle Art Club lias
Last Meeting For

Year On
Mrs. Fletcher 8needwas hostess

to the Idle Art Bridge club Wed
nesday eveningat the Settles hotel
for the last meeting ot the club
year. The club will conveneagain
tne tint or September,It was an
nounced.

Mrs. Sneednamed Miss Dorothy
Tarbrough aa honor guest. The
honor guest was presented with a
cocktail shaker, while awards In
games went to Mrs. John Ross
Williamson, guest high; a whatnot
shelf; Miss Maurlne Lcatherwood,
high cut a silhouette plctur. Miss
Margaret Settle won club high,

Delicious retreahmentewere ser-
ved to the following; Misses Reta
oebenport, Maurlne Leatherwood,
Mary Vance Keneaster, Dorolhv
Yarbrough. Mary Alice Wllke. and
MesdamesJohn Ross Whl!amon.
Kelley Burns, Glenn Gullkey, Har-
old Lytle, Jack Hodges, all guests
ana members as follow: Misses
Emma Louise Freeman. Imoirene
Runyan, Lennah RoseBlack, Mar-
garet Bettle. Evelyn Merrill. Veda
Robinson, and Mesdames Robert
Rlegel and A! ruworth Moore.

The Central Labor cpuncll will
meei jfriaay eveningat 7:30 o'clock
it the Crawford hotel. There will
be an Imnrtrtnnt twain. M..(i..

bcenjeadlngabout In the newspa;All delegates are requested to be
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One ot the loveliest of summer
parties wa given Wednesday
morning by Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
in ner nome in Forsan, when she
entertained four tables of guests
and members ot the Bluebonnet
Bridge club. The house was a
veritable bower ot roses grown In
the hostessown garden. The col
ors of the delicious three-cours- e

breakfast carried out attractively
tne colors or the roses.

as

In the games,Mrs. J. Ik LeBleU
won club high and was awarded a
pewter butter dish, a similar prise
being given Mrs. Joe Earnest tor
visitors' high. Mrs. J. L. Kirk'
Patrick drew cut high and receiv
ed a luncheon clothwhile Mrs. P.
W; Malone-'won-- floating prlser
kitchen set

well

Visitor were: MesdamesL. A.
TaJley, Earnest Harry Lester,
Klrxpalrlck, M alone, Conway and
Herman Williams, and members
present were: Mesdames W. A.
Robertson,E. D. Merrill, Qus Pic-
kle, W. R. Ivey, John Hodges, W.
D. McDonald, E. C Boatler and S.
L. Baker.

Mrs. Baker was announced
the next hostess.

I

Mr, and Mrs. Troy Cifford left
Wednesdayfor Abilene where Mr.
Gifford will attend themeeting of
Goodyear dealers. They will be
guestsat the luncheon planned for
Thursday noon, and will also visit
Mr. G If ford's parents who reside
there.

R. V, Mlddleton atUnded the
annual rodeoand barbecueIn Ack-
erly Wednesday.

Calvin Boykln and Hour-to-

atUnded the Ackerly
Thursday.

Miss G'raldlne Dodd of Double
Springs,Ala Is the houseguest of
Mrs. W. D. McDonald for the

Cecil McDonald returned Tbura--
dav morning from Fort Worth.

E. T Cobb, who recently Injured
his right foot In a fall ut his homo
on Scurry street was ddwn town
Wednesdayfor a short time He
la able to get about with the aid
of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason nnd the
former two sisters, Mr. Bob
lohnfon nnd Mrs. Bertie Stephen
son ot Merkel, returned Tuesday
nlrtht on the SunshlnaSpecialfrom
a two weeks' trip to A Century of
Progressexposition InJhlcago.

J. grand high

For manyyears the policy of our firm has been to win "and

merit the of our We have
our to our We have bought what we

the finest tires We havebought these
tires in carloadlots that we might sell as cheaply as anyone
and todaywe say "We CannotBe

,aaaaaaaaaaaa

We havestudiedthe of our
trucks and carsandwe have the tiresneeded In

every case.

We havebacked every tire sold with our own personal guaran.--

of

We urgeyou to visit our store and let us show you how
we can save you money on your tire bill.
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WHOLESALE

Hostess

Wednesday

ANNOUNCEMENT

Bluebonnets
Entertained

At Forsan

Personally
Speaking

LeeaZumwalt

Confidence

confidence customers. recognized
obligation customers.

thought manufactured.

Undersold."

operatingconditions customer's
recommended

manufacturer.
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K TIRE COMPANY
311 W. THIRD

peoTB nByai aM BiaMReBS ac
TetidM, who ifttJM ttfcers hi e
PWPWi fvtSvO TwBy i'IT Mr
Whuisay iter Sterling CHy aft'd
Sea Aftgtia, whl he will vtK
lodge In these places.

Mr. M. O. Battman ot Fori
Worth Is the guest ot Mrs. Robert
W. Currle.

. T. Cardwell attended the
rodeo and barbecue celebration In
Ackerly Thursday.

Woodman Circle To
HearDelegatesIn

ReportOf Meeting
The WoodmanCircle will meet In

regular sessionthis evening at 8
o'clock at the Woodmxn Hall for
special butlnes. Report of del-
egate who attended tb Et Paso
meeting will make their report.
All member are urrad to ba nre
ent or lhe meeting tonight

&ylbert-Mwre-II- ea --
Birthday Party

TuesdayAfternoon
Mr. anu Mr, i T. Moore en-

tertained 15 email boys and girls
Tuesday afternoon, with a party
celebratedthe tenth birthday annl--
vrsary ot meir son, Wylbert, In
mo Moore nome at 607 West Ninth
street

The children played games and
were served Ice cream, cake and
candy. The party lasted from 1:30
until 3;S0 o'clock.

FOUR.LEGGED CHICKEN
MINERAL WELLS. (UP) Much

til his surprise Ilenrv Euarena Ban.
der hatched a four-legg- chicken

aaaajBaaaaaBaaBBajBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaj

Yards
BROADCLOTH

12c yd.

98c
Extra

TAFFETA
MATERIAL

Boys

on
all strain points.

69$

E.

39c
Overalls

Men's

Overalls
heavyweight

denim. Two pocketfropt

$1.15
Men's

DressPants
Men's Ltneno
Pants with

$149
DressPants

Fine quality boys

$1.49

118-1-7

geeest!

OIL NOTES,

Ector county had two comple
tions this week The Humble No
3 Jones flowed 105 barrel per day.
Humble No. 1 T. J. Martin flowed
2 2 barrel per day.

Davidson no. coie
the samecounty, with 2,000 feet of.
oil in the hole, has shut down
1.333 feet In lime. Oil spray when
tools ar pulled.

Initial pay for the Noble Drilling
Co. No. Edwards In Glasscock
was 62 2 barrels per hour at
total depth of 218 feet

Empire's No. liau snoweu
3 barrels on pump per hour at

total depth of 3,120 feet

breath made only barrel"
hour pump total depth

"

C. J. et al l in

at

2
a

s u
a

on co. po. 2 uii- -

IT 3

per on at a
of 2JS20 feet

John I. Moore No. 1 McDowell is
reamlnc: at 2.883 feet In lime. It
I an ordovlclan teat

Howard county's two comple--
N". W'ttlfl

JA Vvrr.l. nar Av X3K8wa w.w ...-- - "

feet and uerricx ax iainn no. u
Chalk with 151 barrel per day on
pump at 1.S88 feet

Continental No. 1 Clayton-Joh- n

son In Burden county I preparing
to 13 3 inch casing at
a total depth of 540 feet

In Andrews O. A R.
Kuykendoll la to run rod.
Total depth I 4.511 feet Their No.
1 R. M. Mean is drilling ahead at

from what he thought was an ordi-
nary setting of eggs. Two of the
legs are normal. The other two.
small ones, back ot tha
other pair.

V V3

600

77

SHADOW PROOFSLIPS
Full Lengths Flesh

.. Fine Quality
SLIP

Flesh find White

Heavyweight Denim,
Hlghback, Bartacked

Sanforized

White
Mixtures.

Boys'

dress
'

Continental

underream

Humble
preparing

protrude

Colors

Ladies'

pants.

Crepes
Linens

Piques
Voiles

prices quick
prices

wttat

Men's

Work Pants
Sand Khaki,
pro-shrun-k. Guaranteed
for quality.

$1.49

ORGANDIES

10c yd.

Men's

Work
Fast color pre-shran-k.

Guaranteedfor

$1.49
Men's

Work Sox
Durable white,

black and

10$

Vat dyed shorts, heavy

4.MH t U BH .be he!4
Hf wtsHing c mtrt.

B) H,

New '

Rotary
DETROnVRefeert L. Hilt, ot

Columbia, Mo, was erected
ot Ilctary International Wed-

nesday by unanimous vote. Ho
succeedsJohn Nelson of Montreal,

READ HKRALB WAKT-A-

WASHOUT

15 MILES OF

KIDNEY TUBES
Wlafekre...VVK,..V7

VaAJsal sbUmwMmasm lea Mae tU.
ara eoataia It Jll

tlona-m- rei Humble "KartlJMi1

Tastcl

- at

Oaly

atf 11Uf sad

If youwwmmmimfka.a treaW gJreebUAWt raaaaos l(a saw hhIm rana.
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t
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rrtUM n BietMs. BMiWa. raH ftad anMta. trmitaaHa saiaa mmt alnlaiw.

ik KMBcra sbdi aiajif a bmmb every day
Ad an n x JPO"afyaTfJ 9i aaataVUyaVCa?t"4-Tour body will taaan taaaaaaiasa eaaal

acrlona trouUe. It any kaaakyou svt and
lay too up for naay-4MM- Boet valuAik
a

yaar anixlat Sar BOAH atlVLS . , .
aocwra nacriptloa... Mk kaa Waq

I y laHMaaaf kMMr anLV
or tin 4 ycara. Tfcay da stiles'

uaaa
rtrera
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CLEARANCE
OF SUMMER

DRESSES
Silk r

"A-
We have marked our entire stock of dressesat

that ulll mean sales. Our original
selling were low but the close 'out prices
are below cost.

800
PASTEL

Good Quality

. 300
FINE
Fast Broadcloths

15c yd.
800 Pairs

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
An Unusual For

15c pair

fast color,

Yards

Khaki

Shirts

quality.

cotton la
grey,, tan.

Men's

Shirts & Shorts

ribbed shirts.

19$

Z&UAA

MifeMttrkm
litiint

presi-
dent

atMceaafoUy

aaatt-fanal-

rrtlAN--draslrt,e

Laces

actual

Yards
SHIRTINGS

Color

Value

Mea'g

Dress Sox
Fine quality rayoB, fan
cy and solids. Sizes

15$
Men's

WashTies
Guaranteedtub-fa- st and
sun-fas-t.

10
Mea's

Dress Oxfords
All Leather. Wiag tip
toe.

Men's

Work Shoes
A good heavyshoo made
for hard wear.

$1.49 ,

ij

55

:i
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BankersDefeat Ford Soft Ball Team 11--8 Wednesday
$&

.GameNin And Kiwanians Fail In Attempt To Stop Robinson Outfit
MuckThru3rd

KWhoh, Ford Pitcher,
, il,i,--. . Miy Bo Slar League

. . ' - Twirlcr
- iW:

$ " "

: lThe First National Bank--

: w

5;em defeatedLeon Cole's Ford

TU.-f-

r"

yf.

eft' ball team 11 in In
ktjie No. 2 fracas Wcdnes--
.ay went.

VTa Ford team,
$&i by, lack of practice, put

&Tells Her Friends- .

69 of It

j urai a woman wttn a mind of
cner own snewanted to lose a load
, of fat and the went aheadand did

, It the ftnoWs now the safe,'.Thealthirway to reduce read on.
rt "I am and telling you
Z. what Rood results X had from

Salt. I took
months, I 213

lbs, now weigh 163. have
lost SO and eure feel better

4, and I looK better. I have told
all my frlendi that I use
Salts and thlnb they are a wonder
ful thing to take." Mrs. E. Feist,

Ohio.v
folks who will just try one

of and no atten
tion to friends will know
at the Mid, of t 'Weeks the Joy of

rounds of) tat and
and feeling

Get Jt at Colons. Bros, or
,. In the one
- half In hot water first

every adv.

i$J

-- J

JS

a

.t

A r'

--'

for
for

and
lb

alio

Fat
jar Day

any

4..

T", "

S

handlcan--

It
2

I
I

aCV
'
W

oT "

i .

liow She Lost Fat
Fettads

Feels mwJ Looks Better

writing

Xruschen. in-
ducing weighed

Kruschen

Warren,

Krutchen
gostlplng

.losing looking
younger.

druggist world-la- ke
teaspoon

"Vthlng morning.

F

sa

As speed
and slid

around the steep
curves of the hot brick
track, tires and
moked . . ,

speeds,ISO miles! andmore
down tlie

force tugging to
tread from the liedy of
the tire. In fact, every

force worked
to tear the tiro to
but not ono cord loosened

not ono tread
andnot a single blowout.

IThat amazing proof of Tiro
Quality

end

one of the
drivers at the

500-mll- o

chose and
nigh

Speed Tires. The fact tlftt
not one of the 132 tires
failed is your greatett

of the Extra
and

built Into
Firestone Tires.

up a battle. Rob'
inson, motor company pitch-
er, had an fast
ball.

The game was nln and tuck
through the third Inning, each
team having tabbed only ono tun.
uut in the fourth the urn t'r
broke though with a four rut ral
ly to take the lead B to 1. Taior,
Anderson,Wilson and vlck scored

Hall tallied for the Fordmen 1n
the fifth, but the Bankers came
back strong In the sameInning to
tack up four more runs as Taylor

Wilson and Vlck each
scoredagain.

Dyer and Choate swept around
the basesIn the sixth to put the
Bankers In the lead 11 to 2. The
Ford elurgtra ralllfd to put across
three runs In the last Inning.

The line-up- s: Bankers Eason rf,
Dyer p, Choate ss, E. Taylor 2b, L.
Taylor c, Anderson rf, Wilson lb,
Tucker cf, Vlck If, need 3b. For-d-
Page c, Robinson P, Hall .lb. Mus- -

selwhlte lb, Bryant 3b, Webb ss,
Jackson ss. Cole rf, Scott cf, Tld-w.- ll

If.
Score by Innings:
Bankers ,.010 442 011
Ford 010 010 36

Wednesday
At

Is Well
The dancesponsored

evening at the Country club by
the Women's Golf associationwas
declared a success,with k sum of
ISO realized toward of
clubhouse to
Mrs. Ralph nix. who with Mrs. E.
O. Ellington was in charge of ar
rangements.

The Johnny Lochaby orchestra
played for the dancers.

NOT ONE C0R1 LOOSENEI!.
NOT ONE TIEAI SEPARATEI!

(MatcMtelBHowoutf
thirty-thre- e

demons careened
linnked

shrieked
hrcnk-necl-c

straightaway
tremendouscentrifugal

rlpl''nb

concelvablo
piece,

separated

Strength Safety
Dependability!

Every
thirty-thre-e

Indianapolis
sweepstakes
bought Firestone

guarantee
Safety Strength
Dependability

determined

exceptionally

Anderson,

Dance
Country Club

Attended
Wednesday

'purchase
draperies, according

wVXSiF-ss- l rIVetMt

Lr9H

.

7 '

Records .

Ufa Agalnsl Defects

-f- or 12 MotAi AgwtAM
Hezaras

'Cmaranlctd for tx montht
MAen tea' In commercial
4nke.

The New Firestone High Spcd Tiro for 1934 Is
oa the outttde by a wider tread of

flatter contour, non-ski- more and tougher
rubber, giving you than longer non-ski- d

mileage on the inside by
additional pounds of pure rubber absorbed by every
100 poundsof cords. This additional surrounds
every cotton fiber Inside every cord la every ply. This

by the Firestone patentedprocess of

Cct the protection of the Firestone Triple Guarantee
for unequoled records for life

against defects for twelve against all
road hazards.

v. V j - ,.

Call on tlio nearest Firestone service Dealer or
Service Store today equip your car with the
Firestone High Tires for 1934.

NOW FOR YOIR TRIP!

PER

Ckas. W. Cerley, Mgrl

RunsIn

Innings
For Victory

Clubmen Lose League Con

in

By Ragged Piny
In Field

HANK HART
After having the score tied

the fourth inning,
Robinson ball team re
turned in the last three inn
ings to score seven runs and
hold the Kiwanians to one
lone tally to win by the count
of 12--4

The Clubmen's raggedplay
in the field attributed partly
to their downfall when they
committed a total of ten er
rors to give the Groccrymen
several unearnedruns.

After falling In their efforts to
More during the first two. Innings,
the Roblnsonttesbroke through for
three runs and the lead In the

O Hart, Hammond, and For
rester tallied In succession,each
reaching first on Klwanls' errors.

Three One Hit.
Kiwanians returned In the

fourth to present their best attack
of the day they scored
runs on one hit. Reld trlnled

left to open the Inning. Har
ris sacrificed the run n when he

QggBfe
--5--J THCI'

i'lfs j- -. aT..J.

, S&jJPjj s- -

-f-or AH

50

rubber

all

and new

test

By

the

Runs
The

when three
Into

deep

--C-

wmra an vsiisnsiM
M(or I' TrvtU B
tkmt mmJ mini H
cm( wmemrd mf It

miaul.
cf imI running llm. H

mum bwwanci I

See FlrtHone Ar Balloon
Tlrei made at the
Flreilone Factory
Exhibition

Fair,

Utten Voice
Firestone
Cladjre
Monday Night over

B. C. WEAF

lit

flew out to right field. Wealherford
and Ezell reached first on errors
and both scored when the Robin
son Infield erred for the third
time.

The erocerymen settled In
the fifth to open their deadly at
tack which only one pitcher bad
been able to slop during the entire
first half.

Hammond andForrester blngled
In succession and Rogers and
Dlgby brought them across with
lusty hoppersInto the Infield which
the Kiwanians not

Cobum, Underwood, H. Hart.
Robinson and O. Hart tallied In
the sixth to the Robinsonltes
total to ten.

The Clubmen rallied alnly In
the sixth but their efforU netted
Ihtmonly one i run-- Reld, after
reaching first on an error, crossed
the plate on Harris outfield bin'
gl.

Grocerymen Tally
After two were out In the final

frame, the sent two
mora across with a blngle by O.
Hart.

lit a hooDer to

i

. J '

thtlr sluggers working la top or-
der, the Grocerymen are going to
be hard to stop.

score
ROBINSON R H O A K
Forrester, p ...,' 2 3 0 0
Rogers, ss i..rr., 4
Dlgby, 3b 4
Coots, ss
Cobum. m ....
Underwood, rf
Hart. If
Robinson, ss,,
O. Hart, lb ,.
Hammond, e .,

TOTALS IT 12 11 21 4 4
K1WANIS ABKHOAE
Black, ss 3 0 0 11
Reed, If. 3 2 110 1
Harris, lb ,,.... 3 1 5 0 2
Weatherfdrd. m . . 3 1 4 0
Edwards, rf ,,.- - 3 0 1 1 0 0
Eiell. 2b .1...... 3 1 0 1 0 '1
Slaughter.Jb .... 3 0 2 B 1
Cowden, ss .... 3 0 0 0 2
Gentry, o 3
Gullkey, p ...... 3

TOTALS .
ROBINSONtwo down, Gentry singled kiwANISIn a vain attempt to tie the score,

Gullkev sent Itn-- I

Box
AB

.

30

0 2
0 1

4 6 21 8 10
.003 023

........000301 0 4

ers who stepped tm second to nip A. J. 7antrell, of Borden county.
Gentry and end the game, a visitor Thursday. H.

The noblnsonltes have servedlis the fsther of Mrs. J. E. Brlrham.
notice that they will be strong con-lT- drought Is very In his
tenders for the second half. With area, he said.
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Card
Drives Homer

Grcttit Smash In Last Half
Of Ninth Wins For

St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, W A home run by
pill Delancey,young Cardinal cat-

cher, off Adolfo Luque In the last
half of the Wednesdaygave
St. Louis 'an 8 to 7 victory overthe
world ahamplon Mew Tork Giants
and an even break In the four
game series.

riRAXESJUJJIILIJES1
PITTSBURGH, UFr The PfraTes

made It four out of five over the
Phillies Wednesday taking the
final game of the series, 1 as
Larry French Curt
Davis In a fine slab duel.

CCB8 5. DODGERS 1
CHICAGO, VPl-- Guy Bush held

the Brooklyn Dodgers to six hits
Wednesdayand the Chicago Cubs
won 5--1 to make It four straight

the visitors and extend their
winning streak to sevengames.It
was the sevenUi straight defeat for

"F
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and
and

and
this

you pay the

you can get

in Be-

cause
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means the
and

Una dcllirrtJ prlcrt Central htotort

Brooklyn.
homer.

Klkl Cuyler lashed out

8, CINCY 4
UP With long

range hits among them Bergern
eleventhhome run of the season-gath-ered

freely by both sides, the
Boston Braves defeated theCincin-
nati Reds 8 to 4 Wednesday

Michigan
Gets Russell

1934

AUSTIN Paul blind
graduate of the University of
Texas, now assistant professor of
Englkh at the University of

has been presentedthe
Award for 1934. The award

MULLICAN
Jaege 9th JoeMelal District

Labbock, Texas

Is given for research In the
of English. Mueschke in
English literature, andhut research
covered the fields of Seventeenth
century drama and the

of the century.
After ecetVlhr his bachelorof

In and his matter
of In
receivedhis doctor's degree In IvM

University of Michigan.
Since that time, he has been in the
English of

Uf --i JfsW
amplifying equipment In
stalled at Robin Hood DeH for the
fifth seasonof outdoor concertsVy
ine Orchestra from
July 8 to Aug. 29, Petty
of the 8 programs wilt be evote4
to music the oth
er It nights grand opera Will be

CONGRESS
Congressional District

1934
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Chapter 46

JOI.T1NO DUFItEftNR
"The bloodhound of the law," Du-

fresne declaimed,"come to read
the handwriting on the wall. Mene,
mene, tekcl, upharaln. Good old
Harper, come to Alexander! Feast.
No, no' AlexanderVi Delshazzar'e.
Read me the writing on the wall,
Harper!"

The detectivedid not answer this
fahclfu Jesting. Dufresne grew
restive under the growing weight
of Harpers (Hence. "Well, what
did you come up for?" he Asked,
teetlly.
1 want to have a serious talk

with you, Dr Dufresne.We're'near--
lng the end of the chasenow and It
hat narrowed itself down, td two
persons. The question Is, which

Kr&SZgfi'ZZwk. fc3 liilirvftVsssssssrssH''1
WJ 14 iilJflragassssraasssssDSasflBaaCr ' mi - m XjlfcBSBSBSBsTWSvBSBrsBG

rRHttdmx VMsssssHk'I EL

VssssssssssssP jfrjltfjsssssssssfi S

one to arrest and chorge with the

Dufresne drained his remaining
llquer and put the glass down
heavily. "Why come to meT I don't
want to hear aboutIt. You're wast-
ing your time."

I'm going to tell
you what t have found out. May t
borrow your key-rin- g' for a mo-

ment? That will Illustrate what I
mean."

Dufresne handed over a
leather case. Inside were five or
six keys on separatecatches.Har-
per spreadthem out fan-wis- "The
clues are like these keys," he

"Only one will open the
truth about this case, but the eye
alons cannot tell which one of
these keys will fit the lock. The
trick Is' to find the one that'tits.
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Pierre Dufresne was watchlnn
this demonstration with bored
gravity- - when the detective put his
hand over the keys and asked. uil.
dehly. "Mr, Dufresne, why did you1
kiii thai manT"

The expected reaction did not
Minn. TliirrAanA tttiarl 4llf,1 tttt
sharply and hismanner tensed,but'
his gaze was level and without a
ttaee fright "You'd better ex
plain. Harper. Your mental pro
cesses a e too intricate for me."

Harper brought a notched key
from his vest pocket and laid It
down beside Its counterpart on

ring. These are both mas
ter-ke- to the service-room-s of the
Austorlltx he said. "Does that ex-
plainr

The dark eyesnarrowed. "I can't

"lt'tt- -

aBS

raBB
KS'

murders?"

"Nevertheless,

ex-

plained.

Htctangaltr

say that it does. In fact, I don't
remember that particular key at
all. Probably I found It some
where and slipped It,on my

It meansthe breakdown your
very clever aiiDi ror lost nignt, Mr,
Dufresne. In the best-lai-d plans
there's always some little thing
that by unnoticed andIn this
case It's the possession this
key."

"Is that so?" Dufresne
his glasswith steadyhand. "Is this
the appropriate point for to
break down, and confess all?" he
drawled,

"Your whole story Is a fake,"
Harner answered "You wrote
those threatening letters and sent
them to yourself We have spec!
mens o your and
experts no ready to testify that
both were made by the same hand,
You planned to kill that man and!
built up false clues to conceal the
real motive.

"Today I went over the scene of
your alleged ambush. You got out
there and fired your own car.
You se how your story falls to
pieces? If there was no crank let
ter writer on your trail, then there
was no ambush, and without the
ambush there would have been no
turnout police.

"Your purposewas to get out of
tho Austeilltz, unseen and unno
ticed, but you didn't dare lncrlmln
ate yourseif by asking any of your
friends to perjure themselves by
giving you a false clearance.So you
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Watchingfor a Rue
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rAefo Ruth
Reducing may be all right for Mother, but the Qlrl Scout who must
past the doctor to get to camp can sometimesuseafew extra pound

This one aeema to be watching for a rise(

thought out a way to do It. You
faked the attackon your car, lock-
ed yourself in your bedroom with
the avowed Intention of drinking
yourself Into a state of coma a,nd
left the police on guard between
your door and the elevator.

It was all very Ingenious. Mr.
Dufresne, but this afternoon I re
produced your feat under similar
conditions."

Dufresne leaned back comfort
ably and crossedone leg over the
other. "It sounds very clever.
Since It Interests you, supposeyou
explain how it was done?"

"Ill explain," answered Harner.

PA'S SOfiNJAW"

DIANA

SMITH

F"

agtavBVBsavBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBVBav

AlexanderXicMi

with sarcasm. "There are two
suites on that floor, separated by
a corridor. There is a bend In this
corridor, but, since It ends at a
window twenty-eigh- t stories above
the street, no attention was paid to
it. uut next to that window Is a
service-roo- and In that 'aervlce-
room Is a large dumb-wait- Used
to send laundry hampersand such
things up and down to the various
floors.

"I went out the rear door of your
suite, crossedthe hall, got In the
dumb-waltc- r, pressed the button,
and rode down to the basement.I
rnmc nilt.lntT. a unrt nf .)nt..mAm

Reg. Applied
17. S. Patent

Reg. Applied
a Patent

For

M. tt
trotvesj, Um WtMttks; by
Um front doer, aiul rod tta Httltt
hi the elevator. Tho man oawatch
had seen nothlsg, fcecauae they
could not see around that bend In
the hall. That la how you got out
last nlf,ht, Mr. Dufresne."

"Pardon me. Harper. You have
explained quite ingeniously how
waa possible to get out, but that
doesn't prove that I took advan-
tage of It, There's a considerable
legal distinction there, don t you
.t-,-t.ininni

"There la one person who knows
you were out of the suite last
night."

"I think that will be even harder
to prove."

'Perhaps. If you will summon
Andrews, I will ask him why he
was so startled when I came back
to the Austerlltz why he tried to'
stop me from entering your bed
room wry be looked so llabDer--
gastedwhen he saw you were real-
ly there, lying on the bed. Faith-
ful old Andrews! He didn't know
what It was all about, but ha did
his best to protect your plans. It
was well conceived and well
executed,but here and there your
hand wasa little heavy.That smell
of brandy In the bedroom waa en
tirely too strong. You spilled it
around to drive home the Idea that
you were dead drunk. That heavy
smell tho peculiar expression
on Andrews' face when ha saw you
there gave me the first twinge of
suspicionabout your alibi."

Friday, another tragedy In
trades Itself Into the tangle.' t
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laed te announceth following ean-
ttdetea,cubject to th action of the
Dctaeeratloprjmary to cc neia juiy

tor Cmohi (1Mb District) i
ARTHUR P.'DUOaAN
GBOItaE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

fer ttilet Attorney:
CSCIL aCOLLINCS
R. W. 'BobT HAMILTON
FRANK BTUBBEMAN

for Btttrlet Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E, TH0MA8
PAUL M0S3

r District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLET
Fer County Judge!

H. R DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. & QARLINOTON

ate County Attorney.
JAMES LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCUS

far Sheriff!
R M. McKTNNON
JESSSLAUGHTER
DENVER BONN- -

JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

far Tax Assessor A OoHeetett
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R PURSER

er County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Out) BASS
LB8LIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
X 8. LUCAS
J. W. BRIQANCE

S.MES10MENH.Ig. O. TOWLKR
""""'Wt Oouaty Clerk:

J. L PRICHARD
TOM E.'JORDAN

m

Far County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN

SIMPSON
F. A JORE ,....

For ConstablePrecinct IWtt
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE
J. F. JIM) CREN8HAW

For jHiHce of the reao Precinct
Ne.lt

H. a HOOSER
J. H. "DAD") HEFLET
Q. E. McNEW

For Publlo Weigher Precinct No. It
J. W. CARPENTER
P. P. PILE
W. R. WITT

For Commlttloner Precinct No. It
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BATES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2i
W. O. (BusterHCOLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER
N. O. HOOVER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
NO. st

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
1L F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

miiriKni;

EDWARD

For Oouaty Commissioner Precinct
No. tt

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCIUIARTa J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. R SNEED

For Representative Slat District
O. & FISHER ""

B. A CARTER
MRS. W. W. CARSON

USE HERALD WANT-AD- S

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-La-

Offices In State National
Bank Building

Your Ceaameretal
PRfNTTNa

WW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settle Bldr.

J

Woodward
and

A Coffee
Atterneyt-al-Lw- o

Getters) Practice la AM

Oearta
raarthmrTslrnlMint BsLlw

Ja FtpatfW St

4NNOVNCEMKNT3

TvensaBs voassssbi
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 363 Main
88 Rose Oil Permanent $2
Other Permanent! $1 and up

EMPLOYMENT

18 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Two neat appearing

young men between age is and
22 to travel with nationally
known aample corporation. Must
have high achool educaUon and
give reference. See Mr. Bcar- -
brough, room 409, Douglas hotel
between 8 and 10 p. m. today
only,

FINANCIAL

lft Money To Loan 16
Automobile Loan Refinancing

Berryhlll Petalck
80S E. 8rd Bt Phone SSS

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18
TWO Ice boxes, 100 lb. Leonard

and 60 lb. Windsor: White no-
tary tewing machine.All In good
condition. Apply 150 Runnel.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; 410 Run

nel St call Before u ana r

2:80 p. m.
TWO room In stucco apartment

for small family or couple: lur
nlshed or unfurnished. Apply
1403 West 2nd St.

84 Bedrooms
COOL southwest bedroom; private

entrance: adjoin bath; reaaon-abl- e:

gentlemanonly: Call 1043--J.

35 Booms & Board
ROOMS and Board; 88 week.

Scurry St

Whirligig
loowrmum mon mi I

84

188

ministrations the Secretaries had
surrounded themselves with as-

sistant who knew which organlx-e-d

labor representative should be
admitted to the Inner sanctumsand
which should be turned away with
a smile. Miss Perkins' Immediate
office forco were stronger, arid
many enemieswere made In those
first months.

- .
Second Miss Perklna held a

theory that "vertical" unions
those blanketing all crafts In any
given Industry were the solution
of the labor problem. A. F. of L.
officials concede it Is a perfectly
plausible theory but insist it runs
headlongInto facts governed byan
Inescapable human equation.

w

In recent week union spokes
men have come to look more
more kindly on MadameSecretary.
They she has assimilatedmuch
of the factual situation and I treat
ing It sympathetically.

"She Is extremely intelligent and
absolutelyuntiring," eays one. "We
have learned to like her more and
Johnson much less."

If the U. S. Conciliation Service,
under direction of Hugh S. Ker-wi-n.

Is restored to Its erstwhile
position of prominence In mediat-
ing labor difficulties they will be
satisfied she is definitely In stride.

Giicaffi
Secretary of Interior Harold

Ickea I sticking a finger Into Cook
County G. O. P. politics again. He
Is grooming Charles E. Merrlam,
University ot Chicagoprofessorand
member of the long-rang- e Public
Work Planning Board, for the Re
publican mayoralty nomination in
r,ttta.n .

Back In 1911 Ickes managed a
mayoralty campaign for Merrlam
but Carter Harrison a Democrat,
won out Harrison, 74 years old,
Is now Collector ot International
Revenueat Chicago.

Scoutsjust back from the Windy
City say It Is possible-- Harrison
and Merrlam may again nieet at
the polls this fall. There Is an "ir-
on both sides.

William Hale ("Big Blil")
Thompson Is yearning to come
back. Merrlam would have to take
the primary from the former Mayor
If this develop.

On the Democratic !fe Mayor
Edward J. Kelly would like to stay
In office. Many of his party feel
he Is too vulnerable to attack. The
latter are measuring Harrison'

T. E. JORDAN It GO.
118 Vf. rtnt Si,

Jo4 rlMM 4M
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Hull
Cehtaet

work hardest Vst
SecretaryHaH. Foreign eendHlono
tench uncle quick. Ger-
many erawMnr debt.

leeaM pent making Isipotel- -

dtmand dangerous
commercialrival. South Amerlca'i

threaten- iiiread spite
attempted embargoes.Cuba

tpot Restriction world
commerce tightening.

State Department ttaff
Secretary

work desk.

Notes
Virginian Rainwater been

named authority car-
bonatedbeverageInduitry
compelling whisky hare
their blown bottle

keeping bottle-make-

Henry Morgenthau closing
bootleg Induitry Secret

Service have Hawaii
Colombia arrange detail

President Rooaevelt'e visit
NRA worked definition

"profeaalonal" Individual
exempt from maximum

hour professional
whoae work predominant

mental opposed purely
physical" Happy Hooli

eligible.

NEW YORK
By JameaMcMullIn

New Yorkers with excellent Eu-
ropean contacts regard the Inter
nal Germansituation a muchmore
critical than reports indicate.

The dope they get I that the In
dustrialist and Junker who fin
ancedthe Nasi to power are more
than fed up with Gotbbels' left
wing activities and are maneuver-
ing to shearhim of all power.Goeb--
bels rated by authorlUe the
ablest man In the Nazi setup will
resist being shorn. He has a huge
personalfollowing among the radi-
cals and could raise plenty of caln
If a showdown develops.

Hitler la pretty much of a wisp
of. straw In the fathering storm.
He will do hla best to avert ship-

wreck but the breach I too deepto
be healed by rhetoric The con
servatives' need Is Goerlng oppor-
tunity. Insiders predict that the
long:awal(ed clash between Goer
lng and Goebbels I likely to flame
at any moment. Talk about rev
toraUon. ot the monarchy Is red
herring ,tuff at present though
it might not remain so If the Jun-
kers get the upper hand. The fin
al outcome isn't In sight but don't
be surprised If Germanybecomes a
magnified Cuba before thesummer
It over.

Labor-L-abor
it suspiciousof the plan

to form a new Labor Board entire-
ly of "neutral" members and wilt
battle for retention of the system
whereby Industry and labor have
direct and equal representation.
The Federation fear that neutrals
might be to

New York I pushing some quiet
propaganda for Owen Young to
succeed Senator Wagner a chair
man of th labor board. Much
stress Is laid on his liberalism and
fairness of mind. But the Inform-
ed doubt that anyone with a Gen
eral Electric background can
squeeze through the needle'seye-cert-ainly

not If organized labor
has any say In tRe matter.

Utilities-- Wall

Street beginsto believe that
David ZJflcnthal of TV A Is playing
a bit of poker In his Knoxvllle
maneuvers. There Is evidence of
what insiders thing in the parado-
xical fact that" TennesseePublic
Service bonds rose sharply the very
day bids were called for on the
proposedKnoxvllle municipal plant

Utility finance men learn from
Washington scout that Ltllenthal's
ultimatum was considereda trine
too high-hande-d In Influential quar-
ters and that the present object Is
to reach a compromisewhich will
give TennesseePublic Service a
somewhatbetter break and stillen
able TVA to save Its face. Such
an outcomewould relieve a flock of
headachedsIn utility circles.

TennesseePublic Service prefer
red stock would havebeenvirtually
frozen out of Its equity by Lluen-
thai' original plan, There an
ironic kink in that The stock is
In the handsof the public but
what a public! When marketed It
was rated too high grade to be oC

fered to the common herd and
found Its way1 Into the hands'of
Wall Street's very people.
can Imagine how happy they've
beenabout the situation.

Utility finance men learn from
Washington scout that Llllenthal't
ultimatum was considereda trifle
too d In Influential
quarters and that the present ob-
ject Is to reach a compromise
which will give TennesseePublic
Service a somewhat better break
and still enable TVA to save its
face. ' Such an outcome would re-

lieve a flock of headachesIn utility
circles.

TennesseePublic Service prefer
red stock would have been virtual
ly frozen out of Us equity by
LUienthal's original plan. There's
an ironic kink In that The stock
Is In the hands of the publlo but
what a public! When marketed It
was rated too high grade to be
offered to the common herd and
found It way into the hands of
Wall Street's very best people. You
can Imagine how nappy they've
been about the situation.

Generous
New York Service Commis

sion has made no move to reduce
rates to the 8 return basis au
thorized by the famous Lehman
legislation. It reticence I under
stood to b due to risk or defeat in
the tedera!courts,

la past decisions the Supreme
Court has Inferred that a t re
turnalthough it may not be a fair
rat la th tenetof attractingcap--
H- -kr Mt "taaSfitatlta witfceut

ttu armies ml law." But saint
nkwyefs pePMva R aejesM p voM tha
M-- tnai a.p return comet vmaex
me iwiwr uvtranvs;.

Meaawhlra Um PuWla Service
Commltelofi thaw atgrui of ueteg
th 6 threat at a elub to force a
smaller rat reduction. If the utili
ties kick th Commission can tell
thvm ahd the publlo how generous
It Is not to order a cut to the limit
authorizedby the state law.

e

Silv-er-
New TOTk silver circlet art a

mite skeptical of Secretary Nor
genthau't "enthusiasm" for the sil
ver program. They have a hunch
that the Secretarywill shoparound
for the lowest prices he can get-wh-ereat

they crave lots of action
with the price pushedup as fast at
possible, A New Yorker who had
a lot to do with silver legislation
commentscaustically on the Treas-
ury' "amateur experts."

Th best Inside estimatespredict
that the government will have ac-
quired over1 600,000,000 ounces ot
silver oy me enaoi me year n in-

ternational market conditions per
mit.

best You

The

Taxes
You can expect a new revenue

act at the next sessionot Congress.
New York learns that Roawell
Magll! Treasury tax shark and
CongressmanDoughton will make
an Intensive study of the British
tax system this summer to team
whether any aspect of It are ap
plicable to American conditions,

Exports
The Far East hat become the

key to armt embargoesas applied
to aircraft. The U. S. already sells
plenty of planesto China and Rus-
sia and It' understood theJapa-
nese "world's worst plane build
ers" have decided to buy many ot
their fighting craft from the U. S.

The boys are afraid Washington
will crack down In the interests of
peace In the Pacific. One result
Is the spread of branch factories
to countries less likely to go Ideal-
istic. ,

Gift
A New York hotel chain Is pleat

ed with Its solution of the mort
gage pr blem which Is simply to
let It slide. They figure the amount
they owe on one of their properties
would buy"a better in today's ma-
rketso the mortgage holder Is
about to be handed a hotel.

The only hitch Is he-- doesn'twant
It either.

Sidelights '

New York learns that Raymond
Moley will haVe a tot to do with
drafting next years social legisla-
tion...Bethelhem Steel may show
earnings as high as 80 cent a
share on the common tn the sec-
ond quarter...Americans bought
four million of the six million
Irish Sweepstakestickets.
(Copyright McCluro Neswpapcr

Syndicate).

Marie
(CoirmuxD nuns moi ti

den for th time she spent on the
job. It was revealed that Adam
had written the comptroller and
treasurer some time ago protesting1
Issuanceof state warrant to her
for serviceshe claimedwere Illegal.

It finally was developed, after
one member proposedto pay from
bis own pocket one-ha- lf her salary
and anothersuggestedthat the fed
eral government reimburse her.
that Miss Dresden's sta
tus as a welfare worker, with a
salary of 1300 monthly, had not
been disturbed while she was serv-
ing as director.

A motion that Miss Dresden be
requestedto continuewith the com
mission in her welfare capacitywas
adopted 3 to 2, with four present
and not voung. A vote of thanks
and confidence forMiss Dresden
was given with four merelyanswer
ing present

tie

Flgbt Not Over
Hussion told the commission that

It appeared It would be necessary
for Johnson to keep hla votes In-

tact all the time, because hasaid,
"we are going to move that John-
son be fired every time there is a
meeting."

"There seems there can be no
cohesion, because of this commis
sion's peculiar construction," Hus-
sion said., "I- told the legislature
months ago that was the caseand
suggestedwe all resign and let it
set up another group."

An Investigation of relief admin
istration In Travl county was or
dered after Estes asserted hehad
heard of "alleged political activi
ties," of Johnsonin his home coun
ty.

"I demand an investigation to
determine If they are true," Estes
said. "If what I have heard Is
true, then I give you ray word I
will move at the next meeting to
dismiss Johnson."

Plea Against Politics
Estes admonished Johnson to

'cooperatewith the governor and
all nine member of the Texa re
lief commission,"for "we have had
enough politicsin this commission."

"I want Johnsonto come back to
this commission fully realizing
thete It no hook-up- ",

he said.
Estes, Hart and Glesecke were

appointedto make theTravis coun
ty Investigation,
Travis county relief matters came

befor the commission for review
a the session In which Johnson
was deposed and at that time no
change in th set-u-p wa recom
mended.

Small
(Continued From Page 1)

for a reorganizationct the statepo
lice fqree. He advocated a new
state constabularycomposed of tht
ranger force combined with the
slate highway patrol, equippedwilh
a central criminal .dentlflcatlort bu
reau, a radio broeOcattlnt;atatlon,
Mt tatteta tnmsscMmea

. At th atttaaa. SataH frankly toM
bit audiencethat tin office of gov-

ernor tt Bttt wait th havfcHC If it
must be we eJ a platform of pro
mise huDotdbM at fulfillment

"I wont deceive you," he said.1
am going to tell you what you may
reasonablyexpect during tht next
two years, regardless ot who u
elected governor."

He took up the subject of econo-
my la governmnet "The last legls-latu- rt

cut appropriations for the
current blenatum to tht bone and
I know from my six years experi-
ence in th senate that wa can't
materially reduce further the ectt
ot administering the state

fWhen you considerthat 35 cents
ot your lax dollar goes to thu school
systemof the state and 48 cents to
thf highway departmentand Jlnc-- J

thai leave onlv 19 cents for all the
remaining department, It la not
difficult to understand why we
cant cut below our present expen
diture.

To Maintain School
"I believe that we want to main

tain our schoolsup to the present
standard. I believe we ought to
maintain theper capita apportion
ment at 816 and we must do that
If we art to maintain our school
terms at the sevento nlno month
periodswo now have and continue
to pay our teacherswhat they

"I alio believe that our highway
program shou'd be carried forwurd
throughout Texas. Tn addition to
his civic need, highway buildings

offers a cane, p-- at Ileal, construc
tive method of employing thou
sands of laborer over the state
who otherwise would be Idle.

"Wa o hive found that during
the depressionour state Institutions
for mental defective have become
crowded to such n extent that we
have now some 30) of theseunt.ir--
tunatea languishing in the jails of
Texas.

Ask Them How
"So I say to you when candidates

come before you telling you how
they are going to decreasethe cost
of operating the government.nsk
them if they are going to do it at
the expenseof the school systemof
the state, at the expenseof the
highway building In Texas, at the
expense of our state eleemosynary
Institutions.

"The honor of Texas demands
that our achool be permitted to go
forward, economic wisdom tell us
It would be folly to curtail our ap--
proprTallonsTo tKehTghway-dtpar-t-

ment, and our duty toward our un
fortunate neighbor demand that
we expand our eleemosynaryInstl
tutlons rather than fetter them irt
their humanitarian efforts."

But there are way In which the
state can save money, Sen. Small
said and on of them I through a
reorganization ot the state judici
ary system.

Too Many courts
"There are too many unnecessary

district courts In Texas," he assert-
ed: T think w coutd redistrlct the
state and eliminate 23 district
courts and at least two appellate
courts."

He said he also favored,cutting
out terms of court and allowing the
judge to hold court when the ac-

cumulation of business demanded
It t

His third court reform would
cause a part of the cost ot the
courts to be shifted from the mas
ses 6f the people to the litigants.

"I think thosewho use the courts
should pay for their upkeep," he
said. "I therefore urge that all
litigants be required to pay 88 tor
cases filed In the district courts,
$10 for casesin the appellatecourts
and 820 Tor case In the supreme
court

Would Save Money
"These reforms would save the

state of Texas from halt a million
to a million dollar annually," Sen.
ator Small said.

Another plank In the senator's
platform which apparenUy met

Ith popular favor was that in

ing.

which he advocated that special
departments created to supervise
a special businessor Industry be
sustained by that businessor

"Take the railroad commission.
for Instance, It supervises trans-
portation agenciesand the oil in
dustry. That expenseought not
to fall on the people. Let the rail-

roads and buscompaniesand the
oil companle pay for that depart-
ment which looks after their inter-
ests. The sameprocedurecould be
followed in tht banking department
and the Insurancedepartment and
the general revenue ot the state
would be savedthousandsof dollars
annually"

Oppose New Levy
Upon the question of taxation.

Small was ftrmty opposed to any
additional levy of direct taxes upon
the people.

I m opposed to any blanket
sales tax becauseIt falls upon the
massesof the people and I am op-
posed 'to any ctate Income tax be-

causeI believe that after you have
paid your federal income tax, you
will have had aboutenoughof that
kind of tax too."

He said he believedthat with the
approachft better times, the great
bulk of delinquent taxe on state
book would become collectible and
that that would. In part, obviate the
necessityof additional tax levies.

He also said hefavored taxe on
natural resources, on Intangible
and on gross production.

Abolish Al ValoremTax
j"I cant tell you that I'll take
taxe off of you and put them on
somebodyelse. It caatbe done. I
want to tee tht ad valorem tax
abolished and I think it can bt
done In four or five year but it
can't possibly be done In the next
two years because of the states
financial condition.

"I do believe, however, that wt
can reduce tht ad valorem' tax by
23 per cent and I Intend to ask tor
that much reducuon at the next
session of the legislature, regard--

leas of whether I am there at gov
ernor or at senator."

Tht senator reviewed bit labor
recorel Briefly, call-lo- attention to
a4t attHwJ Uwara btHt afftcUag

Bttf tBSVtjf AMI jMUX Jaa)

seektae; to advancetht eautt t the
laboring man. He favortet the child
tabor amendment and voted for H
la tht senate.

He also recalled his advocacyof
the 20.0e0,G0e relict bin which ht
helped to write but declaredTexas
must not dependpermanently on
Washbigt&n for our future well be

FrovUe Work
"Wt dont want a dolt system In

this state. Let u provide for the
aged and Infirm, the destitute and
unfortunate, but let us provide
work for the able-bodie-d man for
the sake of hla own t"

Small came out flat-foot-

against the taw legalizing parl-m-

tucl betting on horse races m
Texa and declaredIt ought to bt
repealed. DiscussingIt In con-

Junction with the lack of enforce
ment of the state law against
gambling. Small said it was caus
ing many Texans to be fleeced by
unscrupulous bookmakerswho set
up shop and remainedin our cities ln Worth.

racing at tracks n m!s Mm r. ui
the state were over. These a nean,

bookies, taking wager on races In
eastern states, have seriously jeop-
ardized theeconomic welfare Ot the
atate, taking money that should go
to pay butcher, the baker and
the landlord. It ha causedyoung
men to embezzle the funds of oth-
ers and has greatly weakenedthe
moral fibre ot the state the Ami- -
rllto senator Insisted.

"I voted against the bill when It
was passedand stilt am against
It becauseI dont believe we can
gambleour way back to prosperity
In Texas!"

Blame Attorney General
"Now then, 'let' see. The at

torney general ot this state la
shouting about lobbying, utilities,
and monopolistic tendencies. He
attempts to Inflame the peoples
minds about Issues on which he
might have taken some action at
the chief law enforcement officer
of the state. Not once has he called
this distressing situation
to the attention ot the legislature
during his tenure aa attorney gen
eral.

"Fact of the matter is, my
friends, Texas haa one ot the
strongest anti-lobb- y laws in the
nation, and If lobbying is running
riot in Texas, It Is simply because
the attorney general has failed to
enforce the law of the state.

'The samething goes for monop
olies aa an Issue, I think we should
be extremely careful In these days
of NRA to protect the little busi
nessman and want to sea our
antT-trus-T

" taw "m3dntxd and
strengthened.

Labor Record
Senator Small asked for. the vote

of Texas labor in hi speech, urging
labor organizations to study hi
record and then vote accordingly.
"If that I done will get tbt labor.
vote In the zs primary," nt
said.

Voted for BUI
"As a member of the legislature

I 'voted for the bill to appropriate
838.000 to tht attorney general's
department to Institute andprose-
cute suit against oil companies,I
regTet to say little, if any, progress
haa beenmadeby that department
In this litigation.

"But these ara not real Issues.
Why doesn't the attorney gener-
al's department padlock the open
saloonsand theelaborategambling
houses.operatingIn violation of our
state laws. He say he I satisfied
with the dry law yet he tolls to
close up theseplaces, I say, either
close them Up or revise the law o
that the saloon may be regulated
to the end that the state may col
lect sometaxesand localareasmay
have liquor, or not aa they wish.'

Senator Small said he believed
the people of Texas a safe,
sane, decent and honest govern
ment, oneguidedby work and
efficiency, and' this he pledged to
give If elected.

H reported a."wonderful" sup
port in other Sections, outlined
what he had striven to do for the
Panhandle and West Texas and
said "if am not electedIt will not
be becausethe folks In EastTexas
fall' to vote for me this time."

"There are no brilliant .candi
dates In this race for governor.
They are alt just common human
beings. know them all. It Is not
my proposal to do the Impossible.
However, I do believe that I know
the resourcesOf Texas and what
she needsIn the way of good clean
government"

Faith In Program
lie closed, voicing faith In the

national administration and ex
pressing pleasureat having had a
little part In carrying out the state
program. He severelycriticized the
entrance ot politics Into the relief
situation and declared thisshould
be ellmlnataed.

After spending the night here.
Senator Small and son, Clint, Jr.
who la a student at the University
of Texas where he I a star foot
ball player and"Messrs. Howart and
Belcher, left early Thursday morn
ing 'for the east. He wilt speak at
Colorado, Loralne, Sweetwaterand
then go north to Stamford, where
he Is scheduledto speakThursday
night

Senator Small was greeted here
by a number of local admirers.

Two FliersOn
Trip To Warsoiv

BROOKLYN, OT) Adamowlca
Brothers, Benjamin and Joseph,
were oft Thursday for a flight to
Warsaw, roland, their ancestral
home.

Promised fine weather, they
headed for Harbor Grace, New-
foundland, there to refuel and fly
across the Atlantic

' t

CandidatesIn No
Hurry To File

Thursday candidates couldhave
their first expenseaccount,

but none teemed lnaach a hurry.
All first expenseaneeunti sauet

be filed with the cetwty cleric barjr m. ,

FatherOf
MJWiseDies

In Lockuey
Succumbs SHd!cHlr To

Heart Attack? Fttneral
In Ft. IvWth Friday

llelvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Christ of this city, left
at noon Thureday for Lockney, on
receipt of a messagetelling ef the
sudden deathof hit father, 8. C
Wise, which occurred Thursday
morning at th home ot hi daugh-
ter. Mrs. Llndaey Busby, In Lock
ney, The funeral will b held In
Fort Worth Friday at the South
Slda Church of Christ with burial

Fort
after the season ..
In aiucx.

the

July

want

hard

filed

HeavyDamage

Done Vienna
By Bombings
WidespreadBombings Oc

cur On 20th Anniver-
sary Of Assassination

VIENNA UP1 Widespreadbomb-
ing outrages broke out In Austria
Thursday, one of which was pos-
sibly directed at Louis Barthou,
French foreign minister.

The main line of the railroad
near Bludenz was shattered by a
bomb and trains were delayed for
several hours, but the one bearing
Barthou to Paris missed theex-

plosion by thirty minutes.
Heavy property damage accom

panied the disorders,'on the twen-
tieth anniversary of the assassina
tion of Archduke Ferdinand at
Sarajevo, Bosnia.

Salxberj was rocked by numerous
other explosions.

A police captain died of injuries
In a political clash at' Graz .

CodeAuthority
re, . i
i CIlCllCU wa

At a meeting of local merchants
held in the chamber of commerce
office Tuesdayevening,a cod au
thority organization to supervise
enforcement ot code provisions
regulating their bualnesswas per
fected, with the following being
chosenon the board and their of
ficial positions:

Albert M. Fiaher. L. E, Dudley,
Osburn O'Rear, Elmo Waason,
Paul Cunningham, Ralph Rlx, D.
W. Webber and Max B. Jacobs.

Th board (electedMax S. Jacob
a chairman, Ralph Rlx aa vlco
chairman and Elmo Wesson,secre

The secretary was to
write for code books regulating
businessesof department stores,
ready-to-we- ar shops-- gents' furnish-
ings, furniture stores and hardware
establishments. The secretary will
distribute these code books on ar
rival, and theboard will supervise
enforcement of provisions.

Ice-Settl-es

GameAt 9 PM

PostOffice-CuaniHgha- m &
Philips TcaniB Play

Early
Ther-- wilt be only one game to

night on the City Park diamond.
The Southern game ha
been let for 8:13 and will be played
under new powerful flood
lights. The Post Office-Cunni-

ham & Philip game will be played
at 8 o'clock this afternoon- - In order
that players may attend Bank Nltt
at the Rltz.

The light arrived today and
were Installed Immediately.The old
lighting system will be moved to
the outfield and the new lights
erected so as to light the Infield.

e

Torture Car Makes
StopHere.Thursday

Stripped of It cooling system.
the Magnolia "torture car" stopped
here at, noon Thursday enroute
from HaVrxIl to Atlantic Coast

The car. operated by Mag
nolia Petroleum company,was de
prived ot Its cooling apparatus to
test the qualities of Magolla oil
products under extremely high
temperatures.

It remained parked for more
than an hour on a downtown
street. The car and driver were
met-- here by A. L. Rogers, local
Magnolia agent

Griffin GoesTo
OdessaTo Attend

Drought Meeting
County Agent O. P. QrltMn left

Thursday morning to participate In
a livestock drought meeting at
Odessa,

While nature of tht meeting was
not divulged,- It wa believed that
Important Information regarding
the government' plans to purchase
cattle In the emergency drought
areaswou'u be disclosed.

DanceTo jBenefit
Soft Ball Leaciwt

A dancewW be given at Cash D.
farce FrMny M
We; Spring Sett aU

JMtC 1

4etniltx

I

''

A

;
)

I

I

I

I
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LargePayroll
FromCanning

IL O"
PliantIs Seen

$20,000 Per flUst To Be
X ttrHfetf .u&9B n'RCR

Pkt Gefci (Mmg

A payroll ef 120,88 per Month
it In prospect wbca. Mm govern--
ment meat canning paa get into
full operation her.

Freltintoary pltdM can for tM
working of approalwaltty 400 peo-
ple la four lx hour sKts when
production fcl-t- ttt pnd.

It win be in oeeratlctl M newt
a day, advance tofoetaatlcn

Only Ibom who qsmHry far rel-

ief and who can satiety health re-

quirements will be given empkr-me-nt

In the plant or amliiery ca-

pacities.
Canning will go fecwd tor 80

or 90 day.
Big Spring I to be ssadea con

centration center for we govern-
ment'spurchaseof cattle In drought
relief counties of thl area.

That means that a large number
of cattle will have to be watered
and fed at some place near b?re
untll tht plant caacare for them,
or they aro shipped to another
plant for processing.

Work of removing ma
chinery from the laundry building
and and Mala to
make way for canning apparatus
wa progressing rapidly Thursday.
Fifteen men are employed In
this task,

eh
nee ef the sk Iar4

present

Ninth streets

being

3000Attend
Ackerly Rodeo

ACKERLY (Special te the Her-
ald) At least 8,008 people, who
thronged thl progretelve city on
the Howard-Daweo-n County- - une,
forgot the drought Thursday and
flung themselvesInto the spirit of
Ackerty'a annual celebration.

Aa tream ot aatoeaobile pour-
ed Into the town during the morn-
ing, speakingswere heard by large
crowds. Candidate, principally
congressional, tookthe stump in
Interest of their cesapaign.f

lavlCL, u,, barbecuetench peated

Instructed

the

the

new

the
the

r,, BMaaacjs,
4

out Nine eleek. becveewere ac
riflced for appetite ef vttttor.

During th afternoon attention or
th. crowd was focueed on horse
racing and an eld fachlo&ed rodeo.

While tht crowd Upercd off
some la the afternoon, uch a large
number remained to brand tm
year's aa on ef the outstanding
celebration staged by Ackeely.

i

On Fratendty
NightAt Forsan

Oil men ot Big-- atwing'mnd the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Weld will con-

vene In a special meeting .Friday
8:15 p. m. at Fora hi an effort
to effect some organisation com-

bining their Interest.
Plant wtll be tntthisd by which

they can get more concerted.action
on matter of. Interest tt) tneir
particular fraternity.

Two previousmieelncBi have been'
held here lookhte; steward to for
mation of aa ergnnleaMon. It wa
decided t the ktat that aH oil
men should be invited to partici-
pate in the fernvaUoa. of any such,
set-u-p.

Oil sua who recede m Big
Spring were itrfed te attend the
meeting which wiM be held at th
Foraan school.

FuneralRitec For
Mrs. Maw! Mauzcy

Held 'Wednesday
Last rite for Mr. Manda Mau- -

zey, mother ef Judge A. 8. Mauacy
ot the S2ad eHetrttt, court, were
held Wednesday afternoon at
Decker. Netea uuaty. a place
known faaaJHnrky aa "Mauacy

She had resided la the sameHi
community for the post third of a
century and wen a prominent
worker In the Methodist church.

Judge Mauacy prisMii over dis
trict court when Bt- - Spring was
In. th 3Sad judicial dtetrlet,

Mrs. Andy Frattf. a
accempaneed byher husband

and son, attended the funeral ser.
vlcee scent

Mrs. Mmu y waa one of the fast
thlaatng make tt Nolan county
pioneer.

I

Buffalo Traik ...

Executive Board
Meets Friday

An executive beard aaeetlng of
the Btttfale Tseat aocmtU will i be
Iheld from the Settle hotel begln-Inln- g

7:SA p. m. Frtaajr.
Caaete Mataa, Sweetwater,

area puma,
la tnsttlag.

Renerta et

to

w!H be heardand the mattlag will
devoted tarsnabr la a dtectuettn

of the annual jadl eaaap to be
LheM the year at iliUtm July 10--
84.

All sitwttrt ? Ma Spring are
urged te attests the tutMaa

PUMJCI
Ja the Wth Dietrtet Ooart,

Itbanatath. prcetduvg
M, aV BaMtrtx va. W.

asm far atverec

east

ue aivcewe.

;i .
i

M I
4

va. Witte tig

Thtatt O. Orr v. maksat
tWdtvetwe. u
stteVm abaseva Tnlt
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TODAY ONLY

He Walked Into A
Honeymoon a h A

RanAway With the
Bride!

JACK HALEY
MARY SOLAND
NEIL HAMILTON
rATMC1A ELLIS

In

"Here Comes
tike Groom"

TLBS
r Gang hi

TUB nH8T HOUND-TO- "
Souvenirs

BmkNite

$175
CASH

SprayTime
Is Changed

Only Ohc Hour, Instead Of
IJTwo, Will Be Used In

Tho Future

Time for turning on the sprays
for children at Tenth and Runnels
itreet has been moved up from 6
p. m, to 0 p. m.

Instead of turning a fine spray
of water on the youngstersfor two
hours, there will be only one hour
henceforth.

It was. learned from experience
that the majority of the boyi and
girls were coming at about 6 p.m.

off.
trHMiMH 1h wMrr was en

Increasing popularityhas char-
acterized thesprays.Numbers util
izing the recreational facility has
tripled since It was madeavailable
to the public

JVOMC

is the time
to check up
oh your
refrigerator

CT

o

PRIZE

IFF A anamrt
kV0ULE TTLWTO

SouthernIce
& Utilities Co.

Phofio 21G

Per
Plat

Banana

QUEEN

Hi V

Plain Nut

:th
iW?kX
mxHK

with
ALINE MacMAIION
GUY
HUGH HERBERT
ALLET JENKIN8

1

PioneerTroop
New NameFor

Girl Scouts
Girl Scout Troop 1 became the

PioneerTroop of Girl Scoutsat the
meeting of the group Wednesday
morning In the Episcopal parish
house, following motion made fora
new name.Mrs. II. S. Faw is troop
leader. A new member,Betty Lee
Eddy was taken Into troop mem- -
bershlp Wednesday.

The troop was divided into three
patrols In this meeting and a task
appointedeach division. Patrol one
entered Into a charade contest in
which Janice Slaughter won a lol- -
lypop as prize; the second patrol
drew pictures of western scenesIn
which BennleJeanPorterwon first
prize for her version of Signal
Mount with an Indian brave drawn
thereon. The third patrol made
pop-cor- n balls for the entire troop.

Fifteen troop members were
present

KIBHEE

MesdamesEarnest,
Lester Taken Into

in

Mrs. L. A. Talley was hostess.to
three tables of bridge Tuesday
morning when she entertained
members of the Petroleum' club.
Breakfast was served In the coffee
shop of the Crawford hotel and
the bridge tables were set in tne
lounge. Garden flowers were plac
ed at Interesting Intervals in tne
lounge, rddlng a touch of coolness
to the scene.

Mrs, Joe Earnest and Mrs. Harry
Lester were added to the club
membership at the close of the
names. Mrs. B. L. LeFever was
awarded club high, a beautiful jar
of powder; Mrs. Vivian Nichols
won high cut, and Mrs. Earnest,
visitors' high, eachbeing presented
with boxes of bath powder.

Visiting guests were- - Mesdames
L. G. Talley, George Garrette, J.
L. Rush. Albert M. Fisher and Vi
vian Nichols while club members
present Included the following:
Mesdames W. D. McDonald. P. II.
Liberty, H. S. Faw, R. L. Carpen.
ter. LeFever and tho hostess.

Mrs. LeFever will be the next1
hostesswhen she will entertain In
her home on the American Mara--
calbo leasowith a swimming party
In tho LeFever private pool, fol-
lowed by bridge.

i

Sliver Coins Unearthed
DRESDEN, Tenn. (UP) A pile

of stiver coins of
large denominations was unearth-
ed here recently by a man digging
worms for fishing bait. Ownership
was not clear, but the bestguess
was that some Southener burled
his fortune before the federals
came 1 1 the war between the

THICK
Malted Milk

Freshand FreshIn Our Own
Machine! See It Made!

1$C s Z5C
servedAt Our Fountain

5c and 10c

Split

Double Dip

Cream
Cone

Old

51 I 51

. BKPf St
2d &KtMietft

..JJfctMrtkWJA

comparatively

Made Kept

FashtonH
Milk'
Shake

11

ly OCT-KA1- X

Six Brass Bands To Lead,, !f

ParadeAt StamfordCowboy

RetmionOn Tuesday,July 4

STAMFORD mx brats bands
will appear In the grand parade of
the Texas Cowboy Reunion which
will open at Stamford, Monday to
continue through July 4 The big
parade will be held on the second
day, Tuesday, July .3. starting at
11 a. m.

Besides the Texas Cowboy Re-
union Band of Stamford, directed
by Fire Chief Dick Rowland, five
visiting bands will appear In the
procession! The Lone Star Gag
company band of Ranger. Abilene
High school band, Haskell, Cisco
and Snyder bands.

Cowgirls, cowpunchers. oldttme
cowboys and reunion officials rid1
Ing in the parade will make up an
array of horsemensuch as Is sel-
dom seen outside of a cavalry pa
rade. Decorated floats and cars!
clowns, ranch chuck and Worth, will be here. Six

aopear In way patrolmen near
of E. the reunion

CharlesEdwards,ProminentWest

TexasRanger,Peritonitis Victim

MIDLAND Charles Edwards.
M, prominent West Texas cattle-
man, died late Tuesday afternoon
of peritonitis following an acute

of appendicitis. Visiting his
son, CharlesEdwards,Jr. at Mary--
neal over the week end, the cat-

tleman became 111 but dtove here
In companywith his daughter Miss
Jerra Edwards, Monday morning,
consulting his doctoronly after ar-

rival here.
Funeral .services were announced

for 10 o'clock Thursday morning
at the family residence,420 West
Indiana street, with interment to
follow at Falrvlew ceemtery. The
Rev. Winston F. Borum, Baptist
pastor, will be assistedby the Rev.
K. C. Mfnter, of the Meth
odist church. Mr. Edwards was, a
member of the Baptist denomina

The body Is in charge of the
Ellis mortuary.

He had been an actlvo citizen
here, a leader In educational, civic
and financial circles and was re
garded as one of Midland's most
constructive residents. many
yearshe was on the Midland school
board. With his brother, John II,
Edwards, he had engaged In the
cattle business since

Born February 9. 1880, at Strawn
CharlesEdwards came to Midland
with his parents,Mr and Mrs. West
Edwards, in 1803. The family lived
at or near Midland continually
after that time, .being pioneers In
the development of tho cattle In
dustry here.

He was educatedIn the Midland
public schools, going then to work
on his father's and other ranches
of the area. He was married Feb
ruary 16, 1898, (o Miss Callle Jowe! I

who survives him. Three children
also survive, Mrs. J. Eugene Cow-de-n

of Kerr county, Miss JerraEd-
wards of Midland and CharlesEd
wardsJr, of Maryneal.Three other
daughters died In childhood.

Other Immediate survivors are
two brothers. Wesley Edwards of
Maryneal and John H. Edwards of
Midland, a sister. Mrs. J. F. Gil- -
more of Portland. Oregon; and five
grand children, the children of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Eugeno Cowden. A

of the deceased,Oran Ed
wards, associatedIn the Edwards
Bros. Cattle company, died during
the world war while In the naval
service.

The boyhood partnership started
by Charles and John Edwards still
exists, they having operated for
the past 23 yearsthe Staple--O ranch
near Monahans.IJor 10 years prior
to that they ranched on the Pecos
river, a part of the presentCowden

states, and then died, or was kill
ed.

Cut-Rat-e

Drugs

Crazy
Crystals

Absorbtne, Jr.
Bottle

Boquet
10c, 3 for

Max Factor
. Face Powder ...
Kotex

box

Kleenex
box

Molle
SJiavio Cream

For

I Table Tennis- Set I
"with every pur- - fl

V chase Of 60c or 0
more. U

Rubbing
Alcohol, pt

Milk of
Magnesia,pt.

Ironlzed
Yeast

Insulin (Lilly)
J0CC-U2-0 , ...

Insulin (Lilly)
lOcc-UJ- ..

Insulin (Lilly)
10cc-U8- 0 ...,,

Christy
Razor Blades

$1.39
98c

. 25c
.. 89c
. 15c
. 15c
.. 39c

Free
-

,

. .. 25c
.. 25c
. 89c
. 95c
$1.95
$3.98

.. 25c

Dallas, former cowhand,
head the procession.

n

of will

Preparations for keeping the
Cowboy reunion a clean andorder-
ly affair as it has been In the past
have been made by local peaceof
ficer. Chief of Police, Q. a. Flour-no- y,

haa invited police from sev
eral neighboring cities to be guests
at the reunion and stand ready to
give assistance if needed. Sheriff
Jim Lee is Inviting
from several neighboring counties.
Thirty-fiv- e national guardsmen
from Company K, I (2nd Infantry.
under commandof Capt. Frank M
Locke will have charge of traffic
during the reunion.

Besides these forces, CompanyB
of the Texas Rangers, under com
mand of Captain L. F. Hannah of

wagons Fort high
other entrieswill the line will be on duty

march, Mayor Chas. Turner grounds.

attack

pastor

tion.

boyhood.

brother

'Soap,

Gordon sheriffs

Bros, ranch In Crane county.
Wesley Edwards arrivedherolate

Wednesday.J. EugeneCowden and
family came In at 2:30 o'clock Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Gllmore, ait
Portland, could not reach here In
time for the funeral. Relatives and
friends from over the country were
expectedto arrive here Wednesday.
Including the Spence, end Myrl
Jowell families at Kent, and sons
and daughter of John Edwards
from Maryneal and Dallas. W. W.
Lackey, close friend of Mr. Ed-
wards, was reachedat Cisco Wed
ncsday morning and was expected
to 'arrive early in the afternoon.

Active escorts at services Were
Charles Glbbs and Jax Cowden of
San Angelo, Roy Parks, Foy Proc
tor, Paul Brown, Charles Gold-
smith, R. W. Patterson, P. G. Dab
ney and Elliott H. Barron.

Honorary escorts were: Otis
Llgon, R. T. Bucy, J. A. Johnson
Clarence Scharbauer, Charles
Brown, Billy Sparks, D. H. Roett-ge- r,

Hillary Bedford. H. J. Neblett.
M. C. Ulmer, W. ,C. Cochran,N.
B. Aycock, John Scharbauer. Mi-
llard Eidson of Lovlngton, N. M, IL
B. Herd of Fort Worth, George
Ratllff, Wood Taylor, Charles
Klapproth, J. M Caldwell, Joe
Toungblood,Elliott F Cowden, Al-

len Tolbert, John Tolbert, Guv
Cowden, Leonard Proctor. L. C
Proctor, T. R. Wilson, A. C. Fran
cis. Ed Rnundtree,T S Patterson,
John A. Haley, W. N Connell. O.
B. Holt. Oran Collins, Henry Wol- -
cott, John Roberts, Addison Wad-le- y,

JoKn P. Butler, Homer Rowc,
J R. Harrison John O. Noble.
Dunn Relget, E. P. Cowden. Gib
Cowden, S M. Halley. Dr. John B.
Thomas, Charlie Sinclair, Aldrldge
Estes,W. B. Elkln. Walter Cowden,
M. D. Johnson,Bud Ratllff and R
M. Rorron.

MARKETS
Furnlj-- a By G. E. Berrv & Cot
Jos. R Bird. Mrr. Petroleum Bldg.

NEW YORK COTTON
Open High Low Close Prev.

Jan. 1258 1267 1234 1265 1253
Mch 12C8 1277 1267 1276 1264
May 1277 1288 1277 1287 1274
July 1212 1224 1212 1223 1212
Oct. 1239 1250 1239 1247 1235
Dec. 1252 1263 1252 1261 1248

Closed Steady; 12 points higher.
NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Jan. 1262b 1249
Mch 1264 1276 1264 1273b 1262
May 1281 1285 1281 1283 1272b
July 1209 1221 1208 1221 1207
Oct. 1235 1246 1235 1245 1232
Dec. 1249 1259 1249 1258 1245

Closed Steady; 12 higher
CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS

02 2 94 4 92 2 93 3--4 91 4

July 901--2 92 8 901--2 02 90
Sept. 911--4 931--8 911--4 92 4 903--4

61 64 4 61 64 4 60 4

July 58 4 61 8 58 4 61 8 57 2

Stpt. 60 631--8 60 63 583-4-- 1

Oats
Dec. 43 3--4 45 2 43 3--4 45 2 43 8

July 42 8 44 8 42 8 44 8 41 8

Sept 42 2 44 5--8 42 2 41 5 8 42 4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Amn Tel & Tel . 115 115
ATSF Ry . .597--8 591--2

Consolidated Oil ..103--8 102--

Continental Oil .... 19 191--4

Gen Motois . .313--8 31
General Elcc 201--4 197--8

Intl Tel & Tel .'... 131--8 127--8

Kennecott Copper .223--4 22
Montgomery Ward 281--2 27 4

Ohio Oil 11,1-- 2 115--8

Pure Oil 101--8 101--4

Radio 71--4 71-- 8

Socony Vacuum Oil 16 151--2

Texas Co 237--8 24
U S Steel . .,. 395--8 391--2

Studebaker ........ 41-- 8 41-- 8

ON CURB
Cities Servlc 21-- 4 21-- 8

Elec Bond & Share 157--8 151--2

Gulf O'l 641--4 62
Humble Oil 413--4

BARN IN STUDIO
ST. LOUIS (UP) Robert iL.

Rlgsby, PWA artist,
has converteda desertedbarn here
Into a studio. He now is at work
on an oil mural, 18 by 6 2 feet,
depleting the birth of St. Louis,

WMTED!
Men, women and children that are
suffering with RINGWORM, POI-
SON IVY, ATHLETE'S FOOT,
ITCH, IMPETIGO, TETTER, or
ECZEMA, to try BROWN'S LO
TION for instant reliefand perma
nent results, uont use messy
salves and bandages. BROWN'S
LOTION s a liquid; It penetrates
the skin and kills the hidden germ
or parasite. In 60o and $1.08 bot
tles at Cunningham Philips adv.

BROWN NEWS

There was a ee4 attendanceat
School and after Sunday

School a Baptist minister from
Big Spring preacru-d- .

Trie Home Demonstration club
seems to be growing more inter
esttng, Monday evening of last
week the club memberswith their
families met at the school house.
The women went to Mrs. Griffin's
home fur thtlr regular meeting
while the men discussedcrop con
ditions and politics. The children
played games on the school
ground. At the club's business
meeting Mrs. J. H. Cardwell was
chosen as the delegate the club
would send to the A. A M. short
course. They also voted to send
Miss Bertha Blagrave u the man
who drives the school bus at

takes the truck to the short
course, giving the women a cheap-
er transportation so the club would
have money to pay fare for two.
Miss Blagrave Is the wardrobe
demonstrator forthe club. Aa her
year Will be up In Jul, Miss Ruby
Hughes was elected as first year
wardrobe demonstrator for anoth-
er year and Miss Blagrave will be
second year demonstrator. After
the business meeting Miss Myrtle
Miller, Martin county Home Dem
onstratlon Agent took charge of
the meeting and checked several
dress patterns and criticized a
dress and showed how to make
tailored buttonholes. Mrs. Ruby
Bond, a professionaldressmakerof
the Flowtrgrove club and Mrs.
Donham, wardrobe demonstrator
of the Flowergrove club, helped
with several of the dress patterns
which was appreciated by alt tlje
members. Miss .Miller also ex-

plained how to enter dresses In
tho contest at Stanton Saturday.
As the next meeting wilt be a guest
program day the club Invited tbe
Flowergrove club as guest and
Mrs. Bond and Mrs. Donham ac
cepted the Invitation for the club
and all will meet with Mrs. I. II.
Hara July 6th. Miss Miller an
nounced that at the meeting on
July 20th, which will meet with
Mrs. W. IL Herren, she will score
home cannedproducts or show the
women how to put up a standard
product, after a committee con
sisting of Miss Bertha Blagrave,
Mrs. Ta.'i Hare and Mrs. Lee Cas
tle was appointed to make

for the club to present
play In the new school auditor

ium the club memberswent to the
school yard where they served Iced
drinks and cake. Those enjoying
this occ-sl-on Were Mr and-Mrs.-

E. Griffin and children, Mr. and
Mrs. P. O. Hughes and daughter,
Miss Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Herren and children, Mrs. J. T.
Blagrave and daughter, Miss Ber-
tha, Mrs. J. H. Hare and children,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Pattersc-- and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Tate Hare
and small son, Mrs. Ruby Bond,
Mrs. E. H. Forrester and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Claude Donham, Mr
and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. W H. Cardwell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Har
din and beys, Mr. and Mrs. R. .

Lloyd and children, Mr. and Mrs
L, E. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Carr and children, Mrs. W, Dement
and son. Vernon, J. II. Puckctt,
Ireland Martin, and small son,
Floyd, E. A. Rlchto and others.

Those entering dresses In the
contest at Stanton Saturday were
Mrs. J. E. Griffin, Miss Bertha
Blacravo and Mrs. J. II. Cardwell,
They reported a good day and said
they learned a number of good
points on dressmaking.

Miss Ruby Hughes, daughter of
our commissioner,Mr. and Mrs, P
O. Hughes,will be Miss Stanton,
representing Martin county at
StamfoH the fourth of July. She
already has her beautiful steed
training for the affair.

Everyone Is certainly proud of

with Chouteau, chart In
hand, directing the laying out of
the city It will be placed in a
library here. Rlgsby rents the
barn for $10 a month.

L

Step Forth On
The "Fourth"

In A New

Palm Beach

SUIT
Whites, grejs, tans , in sin-
gle or double breastrd stjles.
Smartly stjled for men and
joung men. Cool, comforta-
ble for summer.

$18.50
DressPants

Summer pants In white and
light colors. All sizes. Wash-
able.

$1.49 up
StrawHats

Time for jour secondstraw.
Complete slock of sailorsand
body straws.

98c

Mellinger's
Mala at Third

sWiMi WW h
w

Tk Brew baa bait tea wet
te XmK Saturday artemeen and
defeatedthe Knott teem.

The high dry winds of tke pat
several days have almost ruined
the crop prospect here. Some
farmers have lost their complete
crop, none have a full crop left.
while some have little crops left
but are In fear they won't with a
few mdre hot winds. A number of
farmers are planning selling their
work stock off as feed Is so scarce
and there isn't any prospectnow
of Mint any so they can t hold
them muchlonger.The gardensare
almost a complete loss, hence the
farmer are becomlmr alarmed over
the conditions as this will be the
third crop failure In succession.

Mr. and Mm. J. M. Gralff and
inn. Ira nf rxnthntr the
the with her sister, Mrs.
J. O. Hardin and family.

New Greyhound
Bus ShownHere

Busesare going stream line and
taking on gadgetsand devices bent
on making the gigantic carriers
modern throughout.

the outstanding feature
of the 33 passengerGreyhoundbus
which stoppedhere for the second
time Tuesday la Its 190 horsepower
motor.

It sets on rollers on the bus
frame. When the bus rolls Into, a
division point, stud bolts to the
front are removed and the motor
Is rolled out and another, already
fully serviced,rolled in Its place.

This obviates the necessity of
passenge--s changing buses which
now run from St. Louis to El Paso
without change.

Lines of tho cars are sweeping.
but conservative.

There are 33 adjustable seatsand
7 Jump seas, bringing the total
seating capacityto 40. Individual
air cooling gadgets are beside

seat and the driver haa an
air cooilng device for his feet

There if a hot water heater,
automatlo signals which tell if air
pressure Is sufficient to work
brakes, and the motor is worked
on doublr- controls.

W. C McMalns. driver on the
Abllene-Peeo-s run, the bus
through here Tuesday. It was the
secondsuch bus on the line. There
will be fifteen In operation by the
end of the month, he said

I

Bug With Keadlight
Found On Brazos

CLEBURNE, (UP) You have
heard of the lightning bug with
Its "tali" light but have you ever
heard of a bug with a headlight?

R. H. Peering broughtback one
of the latter, type from an outing
party on the Brazos river. It had
two lights on its head, spacedso
aa to the headlights of
an automobile. The Insect could
make the lights go on and off at
wtU.

The bug died In captivity but
has been placed on exhibit
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HATS
Close out of new Straw and
Crepe hats. All shapes and
color.

98c
New Felt Hats

Smart styles In white, black,
navy and brown, -

$1.98
White Purses

Close out of all white purses.
New

98c -

White Shoes
rumps, ties, and sport ox-

fords. AU st) res.

$1.98up
New Sandals $L69

Air Mai Rates
ReducedJuly 1

Air mall soatan ratea wlH be re
duced July first to six cents from
the prese.it rate of eight cents per
ounce and to six cents front thir
teen tor the additional ounces or
Dortlons thereof, accordingto Post
master Nat Shlck. Citizens of this
city will be provide with faster
air mall schedulesto tne eaix over
more direct routes while enjoying
the advantageof the new rates, ne
DOlnted out

"Great Increasesin volume 01 air
mall is contemplated," ha said,
"and business houses, firms and
Individuals of this city will now
obtain the fastest service possible
at this new lowered rate. Regular
usersof air malt will find that sav--

Lea niaekwelL from new rata will permit
week-en- d

Perhaps

piloted

resemble

shapes.

them to extend tneir use oi air
mall to many additional types of
correspondence,which In turn will
speedup their contact ana oenem
their business relations every
where." the Postmaster said.

L--

"In addition to the new rates, i- -

fectlve July first the southern
transcontinental air mall and pas-

senger route of American Airlines,
will be extended fromNashville to
Washington,Philadelphia and New
York the same day, affording this
eltv direct connectionsIn east ana
west bound mall between here
and these Important Atlantic Coast
centers."he added,

This cltv has long leu me neea
of rapid, direct schedules to the
east and a;so to unicago ana me
mid-we- both of which are now to
be provided by American Airlines
which recently inaugurated a rori
Worth-Chltag- o service via UKia
noma City, ld, Mo,
uuLjOUis ana apringueiu, in. una,
with thi forthcoming w

York daily sihed-ulc- s,

opens a new and broaderter--

Itory served directly irom tnis city
and brings our citizens the finest
air mall service in our history," ne
concluded.

NORRIS. Tenn. (UP) The po
lice force of this town where the
Tennessee Valley Authority Is
constructing the huce,Norrls Dam,
la composed entirely of unarmed
men, mot of them college gradu-
ates, under a chief, K. A. House,

STUDEBAKKRS
Reduced $75.00 To $150.00

WENTZ MOTOR SALES
400 East Third St

Phone 290

2 GAL. PAINT SALE
Two
Gal.

Two
GaL

Two
Gal.

Our regular $3.60
Guaranteed House
Paint All C QC
colors. UailV
Our regular $295 4
hour floor A QC
varnish, fg03
Our regular $223
Flat wall paint

colors. dtDU
THORP
TAINT STORE

Phone 60 113 E. 3rd
saiaeaasisisisiesasBS .. rf ...
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Buy A New

DRESS
For the "Fourth"

Sheers, organdies, voiles, bat-
istes,cto In this group of clever-
ly , st) led frocks far Summer
wear.
Cool colors with gay trims.

$1.98
Marcy Lee and Mary Dean
Frocks of Voile, seersucker,
batiste, etc. The most charming
styles of the summer seasonIn
popular patterns and

$2.98
CLOSE OUT of all Silk Dresses.
Values are up to $12.50. Youll
haeto hurry to get your choice
of this great group.

3.95
Phoenix Hosiery

a immer shadesIn sheer,full-- f
ishloned hose.

59c
Kiddies Swim

Suits
Clever little aun and iwira
suits In all sizes.

35c

Mate at Tkb-t- l

Ph. MA

FRIDAY

Willys Scda

$100
Big Sowing

Motor Company
PVOTH "aFM

Rail WagesDue To
5o Up NextSunday--

WASHINGTON Rallroa wet.
era throughout the countrywIM r:
celva an increase In basic wagesf
next Sunday when the agreement,--

signed last April between the rail;
road magnates and employes be
comes effective.

Two years ago railroad tabr(
agreedto a ten per cent reduction
from pay checksas a meansof as-
sisting the railroads over the de
pression. On July 1 one-four-th ot
the cut will be restored and an-

other fourth on January 1. Th
entire deduction will be restored
April L

solids.

B"Sj

Government employes aito, are.
due for restoration July 1 of an-

other five per cent of their IS per
centum pay cut The first five per
cent given back was retroactive 10
February 1. js

who waa nominated by Walter
Eckersall in 1927 as center on
the team. Rousewas
captain of the University of Chlca--,
go team that year.
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Ladies' Swim

Suits
Sun-ta-n backs and other
smart styles In all colors.

98cup
Men'sTrunks

ThU Is a "Shorts" season.
CUoote yours here.

$1.00

MELLINGER'S
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